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MAIN

1st
game.

Shuster 209
T.ergo 138
Hart 191
Ware. .. 146
Walt .•.......... 132

PAOLI THAVELERS.

1st 2nd
game. game.

Hanley . . 149 171
Gilpin . . . 123
Thomas .
Hatch ,
McAllister . . 165
Holland ,
Supplee . . 164
Steigerwalt . . 178

ARDMORE Y. M. C. A.

1st 2nd
game. game.

Chapin . . 138 154
McIntyre 145
Zelley • • . ,
Oakley 157
Kane 140
Haines. . 184

THOMAS A.
LAMBIE'S LECTURE

(Continued on Second Page)
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it road Company, No.3.
i
I': Gentlemen:-

. We trust that you will investigate the facts mentioned
in our letters No.1 and No.2, relative to NARBERTH EX! PRESS SERVICE.

f We have investigated somewhat, and find there is not
~ the close feeling toward the Railroads throughout the coun
;E try that there t:lhould be. Realizing that the Pennsylvania
, Railroad Company has gone to great expense to electrify

its road from Philadelphia to Paoli, furnishing clean, com
fortable coaches, well heated and lighted, we have hesitated
in asking for the improvements and the EXPRESS SER
VICE we need so badly.

If you wish to convince yourself that we are asking only
what is just and right, send one of your inspectors to Nar
berth to watch the arrival of the 5.45 from Broad Street
Station. This is what he will see: A train of from twelve
to fourteen coaches, crowded to such an extent that it takes
two conductors to handle the train. He will find that the
platform is not sufficiently long to unload the train prop
erly, and it is a nightly occurrence for men, women and
children to step down a distance of three feet on to the
railroad ties and rough stone, as usually, the last two cars
extend beyond the length of the platform. It is only
through the kindness and great care of the conductors and
brakemen, night after night, that a serious accident does
not occur.

To avoid this trouble, let us make you a suggestion, if
you will permit it. There are three trains in the evening / /

i' that could very well stop at Narberth; namely, 5.10, 5.40 ;~
~ and 6.05. Each of these trains makes Ardmore the first ~

~ stop. Change these trains to NARBERTH FIRST STOP, I.'

I,and we promise you that we will step lively and not cause .
:: the Ardmore people to wait. Do this for your NARBERTH ,-
~,': PATRONS. ,-
. PROGRESSIVE.., i
+:-:*:*:*:~7:*:*:~:*:*:*:*:*::+;1:+;1:+;1:+::'*i*~;':*~:*:E+':~+*+

(Contrnued on Sixth Page)

THE FIRESIDE

An attractive luncheon was grven
to-day by Mrs. William Curtis Pollock
at her home, 407 WOOdside avenue.

Betty Baxtll!r's Gossip.

Mr. E. George Wurst is spending a
few weeks in Florida.

Miss Amie Adams, of Brooklyn, is
spending ten days with Mrs.
Smith, Merion avenue.

Mr. J. C. Johnson, Jr., of Grayling
avenue, is 111 with pneumonia.

Antbyn Boys' Club lost its fi·s
game of basket ball to the Holy Com
forter Memorial by the score of 39-1il.

Mr. S. C. Kelton and tamily are new
residents of our town. They reside at
122 Merion avenue.

Mr. Georg,e C. Hoffman, father of
Dr. Romaine C. Hoffman, is in Nar
b~rth for a Visit during the holiday
season.

Go to hear that sermon "Out of the
Ivory Palaces" to be preached in the
Presbyterian Church' next Sunda)'
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Eyer, of DR
Woodside avenue, left last week for •
Bloomsburg, Pa., where they will re- 1

main ovel" the holidaYd. I

Have you he~e beautiful new I
gospel song "Out of the Ivory Dr Lambie a brother of Mrs R. Wayne, Pa., Dec. 9.-The Wayne
Palaces"? .It w~ll be sung next Sun- C. M~QUl1kln, ~f Narberth, gave a ~ery Men's Club bowling quintet of the
day mornl1lg 111 the Presbyterian interesting and instructive illustrated Main Line League maintained its
Church. 1 talk at the Presbyterian Church on stride as pacemaker of the league by

--.- 11I~OndaY evening of this week. Owing Winning two out of three from the
Mr. W. W. Akers, o~ Elmwood ave- to the disagreeable weather, the at-I Paoli Travelers on the local alleys

11ue, has returned to Narberth, haTing tendance was not as large as it should I here last night Captain Shuster lead
s~ent several months on a business Ihave been. ing in the onSiaUght wit\i a total or
trip th~oug,h the western part of Penn- Dr. Lambie has been a medical 566 pins.• Scores:
sylvama. !missionary in the Egyptian Sudan

for t.he past nine years, vIsiting the
interior 200 miles beyond all other
missionary workers, and obtaining
much valuable information in connec
tion with his splendid work among
the benighted natives.

He prefaced his talk with imitations
of the cries of African wild animals,
and Illustrated the difference between
our gestures and those of the
Sudanese. For instance, instead of Totals ..... , .. , .816
pointing out directions with their
hand and index finger, they tbrust

lout their tongue in the proper direc-
Mrs. John W. Joyce has sent out in· tion.

vitatlons for Thursday evening, De- As Dr. Lambie's talk progressed. it
cember 14th, to meet Mrs. Frederic A. became clear that he is pervaded with
Anderson. Mrs. Anderson will be re- the true spirit of Christianity, a.s
membered as Miss Anna McCarg, of Imight be expected of one who devotes
Woodside avenue. his life to the spiritual and physical

welfare of such people, submerged in
ignorance and superstition, and who
gives us all the advantages and de
lightJs of an enlightened home-land,
for the purpose of giving these people
an insight into the better life. It is Totals... 779
more or less the practice to belittle
foreign missions, and to ridicule mis
sionaries, in some quarters. A few
minutes' talk with such a man as Dr.
Lambie would convince the most
sceptical of 1he deep devotion and
wonderful self-sacrifice of the men
and women who give up everything
that is deemed desirable by most peo
ple, for the uplift of their fellow
men. The seeming hop~lessness of
the task is no discouragement to
them; with stout hearts and cheerful Totals ., 764
optimism, and pervaded by the true
spirit of the Master, they press on, NARBERTH Y. M. C. A.
quietly and unostentatiously doing 1st 2nd
the work that no one el'se would do. game. game.

The lecturer modestly refrained, Humphries ...•..138 157
from telling much about his own good Hartley .........•131 148
work, but enough was told, and pic- McKell . . . ......•. 138 165
tures revealed what the presence of Laird . . . . • . . • .• 98 130
such a man must mean to the' poor, Savill 165 178
ignorant and suffering people ot the
Sudan. There was· e. deep pathos in Totals.. .....••660

Mrs. Anna M. Owens has gone to
Dauphin, Pa., where she will reside
.luring the winter. Mrs. Owens has
heen a resident of Narberth for twen
ty-nine years.

Mr. E. R. Dunll, who has been a
resident of Narberth for the past year,
will spend the Christmas holidays
with his parents at Richmond Hill,
Long Island. Mr. Dunn had charge
of the Narbrook development which
has been recently completed, and in
his capacity as landscape engineer,
performed his duties in a manner
highly satisfactory to the Park De
velopment Committee in charge of the
work. Before coming to Narberth he
had been connected with the develop
ment at Forest Hills, Long Island, and
has therefore had considerable 'experi
ence in this particular line of work.
He will return alter the holidays to
take charge of contracting work for
Mr. Alexander C. Shand, Jr.

The announcement of our fellow
townsman, Mr. C. E. Humphreys,
which appeared in Our Town last
week, to the effect that lie was a can
didate tor Borough Tax Collector, was
received with much satisfaction by his
many friends in the borough. Mr.
Humphi'eys has a thorough acquaint
ance with the affairs of the borough in

THE MAIN LINE CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION
Annual Me'eting Was Held December 4-Election of Officers

Prominent Main Line Men Conspicuous-Narberth Takes
Active Part and Well RepJ:lesented

This association held its annual meeting at Roberts Hall, Bryn Mawr,
Monday evening, December 4. The officers and directors are as follows:
President, Alfred M. Collins; vice-presidents, Isaac Sharpless, Alba B. John
son, Wm. D. Winsor, Wm. T. Elliott, Wm. Righter Fisher; secretary, Fran
cis M. Brooke; treasurer, Wm. J. Clark, 715 Chestnut street; solicitor,
Clement B. Wood. Directors-Henry S. WIlllams, Richard M. Gummere,
EdWin M. Wilson, Robert C. Wright, Jos. J. Derham, Richard S. Dewees,
James E. Dougherty, Rev. G. C. Carter, Dr. J. H. Cloud, Edmund C.
Evans, Edward Y. Hartshorne, Mrs. W. B. Stephenson, Mrs. Rodman E.
Griscom, Mrs. James D. Winsor, Mrs. C. H. Ludington.

President Alfred M. Collins gave an interesting address, outlining the
hope and aim of the asso«iation, and some of ibs many achievements
through its very capable committees. These committees include the fol
lowing: Visiting Nurse and Relief, Mrs. Walter B. Stephenson, chairman,
Haverford; Parks and Playgrounds, Mrs. James D. Winsor, chairman,
Haverford; Finance, Mr. Jonathan M. Steere, chairman, Haverford; Village
Improvement, Mr. Alfred H. Granger, chairman, Haverford; Law, Order
and Legislation, Mr. William Righter Fisher, chairman, Bryn Mawr; Roads
and Automobiles, Mr. Howard Longstreth, chairman, Haverford; Suburban
Federation of Clubs, Mr. Henry S. Williams, chairman, 918 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Alba B. Johnson introduced the speakers of the evening. He gave
a short and interesting talk, telling how the work of ~the association had
broadened. He said the improved existing laws took care of many things
now that the lIossociation strived to obtain when it was first inaugurated;
that this left the association free to do a still greater work..

The .second speaker was Mr. M. O. Eldridge, U. S. Office of Public
Roads, Washington, D. C., who spoke on the "Improvement and Main
tenance of Roads." He complimented the roads of Lowei' Merion, and said
incidentally that "the secret of beautiful roads is planting in masses, avoid
ing sJtraight lines and having plenty of open space.

Mr. J. Horace McFarland, president of the American CiVic Associa
tion, Harrisburg, spoke on "See Pennsylvania First." With the aid of lan
tern slides he pictured some of the many beauties of Pennsylvania. He
urged strongly that something be dOne for the preservation of the timber
that is being wastefully cut down in our State.

The printed report of 1he work done by the Main Line Civic Associa
tion during 1915 is very .interesting, and shows a vast amount of good work
accomplished. Mr. Henry S. Williams, who was president in 1915, refers
to the fact that no officer nor member of the board receives II. salary, and
that all money given is expended for actual service of the community at
large. In this report, he states that the as"sociation is co-operating with
the School Board in preventive work, by examining students who show in
dications of sickness. He refers to the fine work done by 1he Visiting
Nurse and Relief Committee. The actual service performed by the nurses
is a powerfUl force for the uplift of the community, in co-operation with
the Social Visitors of the Federation of Churches. The Ardmore play
ground was opened in 1915, and prOVed a wonderful success; not less than
40,000 persons visited i1 during July and August. There was a marketl
decrease in disorder in Ardmore, after the opening of the playground. It
was expected that the Bryn Mawr playground would be opened during
1916.

The Vll1age Improvement Committee, working in co-operation with the
Township Commissionem, collected 360 loads of rubbish in Lower Merion
and Haverford Townships on the annual "Clean-up" Day. This commit
tee also co-operated wi1h the Gardeners' ClUb and the "Weeders," con
tributing to prizes for best kept gardens. :rards, etc.

A special committee was appointed to represent the association in the
Suburban Federation of Clubs, consisting of dle Ardmore Civic Association,
the Main Line Citizens' Association, the Merion Civic Associaton, the Nar
berth Civic Association, the Neighborhood Club of Bala-CynwYd.

This federation was organized for the purpose of co-operative work
on larger matters atrecting all Suburban Districts

"Our Town" is indebted to Secretary Francis' 111. Brooke, of the Main
Line Citizenll' Association, for the report of their annual meeting, and the
facts regarding the association given above. The Main Line Association is Mr. Robert H. Durbin was pleasant
doing a splendid work, and is in every way a model civic organization. ly surprised on his birthday annivers
It is especi8,J!y gratifying that they are aided in their efforts for civic im- ary, Saturday evening. Friends and
provemen1 by the. Township Commissioners, School Board and other con- relatives were present from Narberth,
stUuted authorities. This is as it should be. and it is hoped that this kind Ardmore, Swarthmore, Philadelphia
of co-operation will be inaugurated in all otber localities where Civic As- and MerchantVille.
sociations exiJst. • 1

______ 4

UNCLAIMED LETTERS AT TWO HIPORTANT DATES
NARBERTH POST OFFICE TO REMEBIER

Miss Kite, Mrs. Charles Last.
December 21st, 8.00 P. M.-ChristEdward S. Haws, PostJDaswr.

mas Carol Service.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
December 22nd, 8.45 A. M.-Schoo

Christmas exercises. Everybody cor
Two cents per word In ad"anccl mlnlmum dially invited.

ten words.

WANTED-Reliable girl to as.lst \\-Ith
housework. no washing. Sleep In or out.

BASKET BALL!Reply to Box 662. Narberth. Pa. (10)

GO TO THE "Garden Studio Shop" tor un-
usual and attractive articles tor Xmas.

NARBERTH Y. M.C.A.SRS.Bird houses, eVerything tor gardens, smocks,
children's dresses, candle sticks. pottery.

Vs. WALNUT A. C.toys. etc. 219 Narberth avenue Direct en-
trance to shop, 212 Grayling avenue. (10-11)

Saturday, Dec. 16
FOR BALE-$15.00 Victrola tor $5.00. Box I

820. (10-11) 8.15 o'Clock Admission lOt

-~ . - . - ----- - . . - _. -

Christmas Carol Service
Public School Auditorium

Thursday Evening, December 21st, 8 o'clock
BY

Pupils of the Public School

Remember last year-if you were fortunate enough to be

there! Ask thos~ who were not-if you were not

\
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AT LOW' COST

OF QUALITY ONLY

Don't forget, we handle everything to eat, but
fresh meat, and we will include that after
the Holidays.

Extra Fancy Grape Fruit-Indian River Fruit,
which means finest flavor and overflowing
with juice, 5c each,

Fancy Florida OrangeS, $20c doz.; Larger
ones, 30c doz.

McIntyre &
NARBERTH, PA.

Canned Goods and Dried Fruits

Groceries, Meats·&Provisions

Fancy Fresh Killed Virginia Turkeys and Near
by Poultry-We are taking orders now at
lowest market prices.

All the Delicacies and Necessities for your
Christmas Dinner and Holiday Festivities
can be had from us.

Members Are Specialists in the
Art-Willing to Offer Proof
at All Times-Individual
Tastes Differ as· to Classifica·
tion of Favorite Kinds

We will be able to supply you with any and all the green decorations you desire.
Big assortment to select from. Let us have your order early.

The Imperial
NARBERTH'S LEADING GROCERY

PHONE,soe

MAIN LINE ~ING LEAGUE IMAIN LINE FISHING CLUB
CLOSES 1916 SEASON

BOY SCOUT ACTIVITIES

Election of Omcers-"The 3·4·6
Hunt"-New Members-First

Merit Bad~

(Continued from First Page)
NARBERTH ROVERS.

1st 2nd 3rd
game. game. game.

Ward . . 115 134 160
Dickie . . 171 119 187

------ Compton 0' •••• 112 157 163
Narberth boy scouts are ver?, act- I Lacey . . 153 151 168

ive these winter months, the mdoor IScanlin , .109 150 167
program proving almost illS interest- . . __ __
ing to the boys as the outdoor work. Totals 669 711 816

Last Friday evening, December 8, . . ------
the annual election was held, result- ROSEMONT M. C Some of the old' folks seem to
ing as follows: Edwin Coggeshall" 1st 2nd 3rd
patrol leader; Baird Caldwell, assist- have the impression that to go fishing
ant patrol leader; William Stanley, game. game. game. means to decamp with a large lunch

patrol scribe. Bicycle Patrol: Lowe Durnell 171 206 149 basket on a particularly warm sum- HI·gh-Grade Meats and Poultry
Cummer, patrol leader; Benjamin King 106 '" 110 mer day, and to sit in the shade on
Yowell, assistant patrOl leader; Clll.r- Doyle , 114 •. , the banks of the limpid waters and
ence T. Faries, Jr., patrol scribe. Rogers. . 177 126 185 admire the color of the float, while Phone, Narberth eS3

Kangaroo Patrol: Paul Braden, patrol Dykes . . 127 128 130 the flies and beetles attend to the 1,,===========================================-============
leader; Herbert Krell, assistant· patrol Wright. . 203 134 201 basket and see that no crumbs are I~ --

leader; John Wilson, patrol scribe. -- -- -- lost. R lEt t W t d'
One representative of each patrol Totals... 784 708 775 The Main Line Fishing Club, how- ea s a e an e .

was chosen to act with Scoutmaster -- ever, Is built of different stuff; they
Cole and Troop Scribe John Wilson STANDING OF THE CLUBS. are willing to arise earlY and retire Desire to purchase, in Ardmore or Narberth, corner lot or
as a program committee. The scouts Won. Lost. Pct. late. They will take a fifty or one If' d f
elected to represent the three patrols Wayne Men's Club .... 22 8 .733 hundred and fifty mile trip and re- ot acmg en 0 street. Property must have frontage of about
on this committee were Warren speak-I Ardmore Y. M. C. A..17 10 .630 turn with, say, five to fifty-five good 200 feet. Submit offering, whether street is improved or not
man (Kangaroo) Wyclil'fe Walton Narberth Y. M. C. A..15 12 .556 size fish. but must be in a good neighborhood, nearby property somewhat
(Bicycle) and Bai~d Caldwell (Seal). Rosemont Men's Club.14 16 .467 They are also willing to exhibit devel?p~d and lot ?ffered susceptible to development. Mail full

At the first meeting of the program Narberth Rovers '" .14 16 .467 proof of their prowess by distributing descrIptIOn and prIce,
committee, held at the home of the Paoli Travelers 6 26 .167 to their friends enough flsh to prove J h A Aid-
scoutmaster, it was decided to start -- that at least they have seen the water. I osep. J.nger

t titi m ng ~h patrols High individual average-Hart,a secre compe on a 0 '. e Some of the members specialize in ~anayunk P.O., Philadelphia
of the troop to be known as "The 3- Wayne Men's Club, 166. their art. For example, our friend ~=======~==============~======
4-6 Hunt." This hunt was inaugurat- High individual single game score the paperhanger and painter, Mr. - -
ed with great enthusiasm by the -Wright, Rosemont Men's ClUb, 223. Cummer, delights in securing on his take his car 200 miles, go out at 31 SUch a good man, his idea being to
scouts and will be productive of great High, individual three game score carefully baited hook that pie-shaped in the morning into the wild waves' propitiate the doctor sO that he would
good to themselves and to others -Walt, Wayne, 569. denizen of the deep known as a skate. of the ocean, pUll an oar for three not hurt him.
even though their work must be kept High team single game-Ardmore Mr. Edgar Taylor has shown great Ihours, and then bring into the boat Interesting lantern slides were
a secret among the members of the Y. M. C. A., 868. aptitude in pulling up crabs and sea- big blue fish and bonita that would shown, showing the natives in their
troop and their parents High team three game score-Ard- id d H R f th make your mouth water. weird costumes and dances, the huts

Among the boys rec~ntly passing more Y. M. C. A., 2470. ~~st:~s'fi~~ enry ose avors e Our old standby, William Cobie, in which they live, the wild charac-
their tenderfoot testIS are Merritt - 1 will take any fish that comes to his ter of the desert, and many other
Davis, Warren Speakman and Donald I Following are the averages and: The oyster fish has a mouth like net, or his hook; he likes flounders intimate glimpses of life among these
Faile. games rolled by the Narberth Main Ia monkey wrench and can chew up best, but will fish fresh or salt, wet strange, wild people. The best of it

The first merit badge secured by a Line League Y. M. C. A.' team: an oyster shell into tooth powder in or dry. is, that many experience a real
Narberth scout is one for the "Per-I Aver. a few moment.s. He likes the way spiritual awakening, give up their
sonal Helath" test and adorns the ISavill, 21 games 164 that Henry balts the hook. Next year, talk it over with any of heathen practices Or the Mohamme-
sleeve of Assistant Patrol Leader IHumphries, 27 games 160 Contrary to the usual impression them and get pointers on surf cast- dan religion, and become true fol-
Herbert Krell, of the Kangaroos. HartleY, 23 games 146 that Mr. Verna is a trout fisherman ing, bass fishing, blue fish trolling, lowers of Christ. And this reward 1<9

and the gentle art of bringing home ffiHaws, 8 games 144 we would like to call attention to the su cient to these devoted men andto-morrow's breakfast.
RAILROAD RATES, I Clark, 4 games 140 number of croakers that he lands women, that their work is not in vain,__ IMcKell, 21 games 138 each season. W. C. and that eventually a regenerated

New Schedule In Effect With Re. Laird, 6 games 137 Another member. Wm. Claghorn, fav- Africa will emerge from the dark-
dnced Fare, Eyre, 14 games 126 ors sun fish and is perfectly willing Illl, THO)L\S A. LA1IBIE'S LECTURt; ness into the full glory and light of

__ Walzer, 6 games 139 to come home with a string of twen- -- true Christianity.
The new schedule of commuters' ty of them even if they weigh in the (Continued from First Page) -------

rates approved by the State Public Y. M. C, A. League. aggregate one pound. ---- I~rEMlJEUS OF THE NARBERTH
Service Commission was put into ef- Won. Lost. Pct. Lew Hess likes to chase roaches. it all. as when one poor woman, with SCHOOL BOARD.
Sect Wednesday by the Pennsylvania Essex . . 8· 4 .6671 That is the shining little fish that wonderful faith in what ,the doctor ----
and Reading lines. Tuesday night Colts . . . .4 2 .6671 resembles a live sardine. Lew will could do, brought her dead baby to President-C. Howard McCarter.
these railroads officially put out the IPlugs 5 4 .566' catch them by the hour and is still be restored to life. He told Vice-President-Carroll Downes.
revised lists, with the notice the new, Montgomery . . 6 6 .500 I' willing to go and try it again. of a little boy, suffering from an eye Treasurer-Will K. Ridge.
fifty-trip tickets are on sale. At the' Southside 7 11 .389 L. B. Southerland has what is trouble that required an operation, Thellwell R. Coggeshall.
same time both carriers announced INarbrook . . . 3 6 .333' known as the strong phase; he will who kept saying that the doctor was Robert H. Dothard.
the continuance of the existing forms --
of commutation tickets. i Hill;h individual single game-H.

th~h:iX~;~~~IV::rit~_s~:~~;s~~~~~:sn::i~:Yin:~:idualthree game-Ward, £brl·stmas D~coratl·onsschool, the one hundred and eighty-' 548.
trip quarterly and the ten-trip three-I High team three game-Essex, 2258.
month ticket. The Reading announc~ I HIgh team single game-Colts, 810.
ed the continuance of the ten-trip" High team average-Montgomery,I .
the forty-six-trip and the sixty-trip ~ 146. ----------------------------------------------
fares. No extra charge is made in i --

the present forms, except the discon-, Leading Individual Averages. i ~ Wj th H II Me il i
tinuance of the one hundred and: Aver. I rees rea soy IS e oe
eighty-trip quarterly ticket on Janu- iSavill. 6 games 168 , , , ,
ary 1, the reason given at the Ter-, Humphries, 12 games 166

minal being there was virtuallY no' Smith, 9 games 168 Laurel, CrowJfioot, Etc.
sale for it. iMcKell, 12 games 156

The new tarU'fs effect considerable Ward, 12 games 156
reductions and the practical results: Rose, 3 games 155
attended may be summarized as fol-, Lacey, 9 games 163
lows: i Churchill, 9 games 153

The Pennsylvania and the Reading 1 A. Kirk, 9 games . .' , . . 161
Railroads have together in and about IScanlin, 12 games 150
Philadelphia 345 stations. The rail-. Laird, 6 games 150
Toad fare for a fifty-trip ticket good:
for use any time within six months ~ DOROUGH OFFICERS,
of purchase will be reduced at 302, -
or these stations; at thirty-nine of, Burgess-Geo. M. Henry.
these stations the fares will remain Treasurer-Edwin P. Dold.
as they are now and the fares wlll be i Clerk of Councils-Chas. V. Noel.
increased at only four of the stations. I Tax Collector-James F. Sherron.
The four stations at which the fares Street Commissioner-W, S. McClel-
Rre to be increased are Overbrook, ' lan. Mince Meat-Heinz Best Grade in cans, and our
Bala. Wynnfleld and Fernwood. These I Building Inspector - J. Howard Best Rosedale Brand by the pound.
increases are all trivial. For exam-, Smedley.
pIe, at Bala, the increased cost willi Counselor-Fletcher W. Stites. Raisins, Currants, Citron, Sweet Cider, Dates,
only be fifteen cents for fifty rides; I' Constable-Fred. Walzer. Figs, Nuts, etc., for your baking.
at Overbrook, thirty cents for fifty, T k t B h b k d' . Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fruit and Vege-
rides; while the decreases in the 1 "You," exclaimed. an indig,nant old he mar e on utter as ro en, an prIces
:fares on the Pennsylvania Railroad gentleman, "you want to marry my on Butter are tumbling down. We are fea- tables, Butter and Eggs, Fish and Oysters,
may be gathered from the following daughter? Why, sir, it is only a few turing a New~High Grade Butter this week Fresh Killed Poultry, Smoked Meats,
examples in the cost of 100 rides: Iyears ago that you were caddying for which we guarantee to suit your taste. Our Sausage and Scrapple.

Chestnut Hill. $1.70; Bristol, $9.35; Ime!" price while this lot lasts '41c lb.
Bryn Mawr, $1.65; Devon, $6.60; 1 "Yes," the young man replied, "but FRESH BREAD MORNING & AFTERNOON
We~ ~ed~ "~95; ~~~vill~II~n~~~d~htiliddMd~ilie _

$15.40; Norristown. $6.80; Phoenlx- way. I hope I am philosopher enough
ville, "1.55; Media, $4.70; Kennett 1to understand that a very bad golfer
Square. $13.35; Chester. $4.10, and Imay make a fairly good father-in
Marcus Hook, $6.75. The average law!"
basis of fares for the ticket will be
reduced from 1 1-2 cents to 1 1-61 Uncle Josh: "Here's a letter from
<lents per mile. . •Nephew Harry, that's gone to Africa,

and says that within twenty rods 0'

A man isn't necessarily a coward his house there's a family 0' laughing
because he's afraid to do wrong. hyenas."
'. __'~ 'Ris Wife: "Well. I am glad he's

Things you trY to keep dark Willi ~ot pleasant neighbors, auyway-
come to light sooner or later. that's something."

\
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"The Cub." :

Here's hoping those good soldiers,
our fellow townsmen, Rezo Brooks
and Marlon Cheney, wlll be home tor
Christmas. They have been down on
the border ever since spring, watch
fully waiting, and Narberth is proud
of them. --

News From Our Suburbs.
Merion-Our jail is empty-so Is

our poor house.
Philadelphia-Jennie Jones, the

horse doctor's gal, eloped with the
owner of the local garage,' Gasolene
Gus.

Wynnewood-A horse was seen here
the other day. Chlldren were fright
ened, as they had never seen one be- ,
fore.

Wayne-A committee has been';
around to spend a few weeks in Nar-:;
berth, consulting our base ball ex-'·
perts with a view to getting points;
on how to build up a winning team. :

Camden (via cable)-Campbell l
(

soups are going down. '

FOR

Phone Narberth 82S or 1284

WM. F. J. FIEDLER

BUY IN
NA~BERTH

£bristmas PrtStnts

MontgoDlery Ave.
NARBERTH, PA.

The High Cost of Living

Narberth's Leading Prescription Druggist

George B. Suplee
230 Haverford Ave.

This is your store. It is here for your convenience, and we
shall be glad if our courteous service and painstaking efficiency
will make your shopping so pleasurable here that we may be
privileged to supply your every need that is within our province.

Has not raised the price of talking, so phone or
bring your PLUMBING and HEATING

Troubles to

where we can talk them over. Do you realize that half the trouble you
have in heating your house is caused by not knowing how to regulate your
boiler? Five or ten minutes' talk may give you a warm house this winter.

Flowers ano Plants

Christmas trees for the table, perfect plants in suitable pots
for your table, room or porch-plants of the highest quality.
Perfect miniature specimen for $1.00 and $1.25 each, according
to size.

A. E. Wohlert

season rolls around the U. S. Fish
eries Commission is expected to re
stock the local waters. Of course
Mr. McKee has not issued a general
Invitation to fishermen to indulge in
their favorite pastime on his prop·
erty, but In view of the high cost of
beefsteak and tripe, he wm; In his
usual magnanimous way, let down the
bars every Thursday to those who
can stand a fish diet. No netting will
be allowed, though.

At one time the Sherlft of New
York County received no salary, but
derived his compensation entirely
from fees. These averaged $75,000 a
year. EV,en so there were not as
many candidates for the job as there
seem to be for that of Tax Collector
or Narberth.

All right, if you want to be fussy
about ft, Ponce de Leon, I'll tell the
printer you have a D in your name
and that you spell ft Burkhardt.

Even keen observers wlll find it
difficult to discover fishing grounds
within the borough lfmfts, but just
the same good fishing has been en
joyed right here. Have you ever
noticed the fountain at the corner of
Wayne and Narberth on the McKee
domain? There are enough fish there
-at least there were-to satisfy even'
the unsatlable demands of the Main
Line Fishing Club. Sad to relate,
however, some selfish fisherman has
recently denuded the rountaln of al
most all the fish, but before another
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"UN~LE PETER" I not only a: hand but her lips, In greet- 'CUB IN JOVIAL MOOD AS I
Ing. ,

"You are Uncle Peter?" she smiled. I CHRISTMAS APPROACHES
Peter Wright nodded, and bent over

IJJ
I. the upturned face of his niece, whilst ---

AMES MASON coughed a warm glow stole Into his heart. The To the Editor of Our Town.
apologetically, and sent touch of her soft red lips on his re- i Although Our Town has printed the
a timid glance towards minded him of the velvety petals or a famous letter from Virginia to the
a large handsome rose. It was the first real welcome I Sun, a repetition at this season will
woman who swept Into he had from his own kith and kin hardly be out of order:
the room. since setting foot In England. , IIony Years Ago

The woman In question happened "Yes, I'm Uncle Peter," he said, In the time of the famous Charles A.
to be his wife, and It was Julia cheerily. "And your mother"-here Dana, a little girl, Virginia O'Hanlon,
Mason's nature to enter a room as he glanced quizzically towards his &IS-I wrote to the New York Sun and said
described, and not onlY that but to tel', who was sitting bolt upright on that some of her friends had told her Our stocks of Christmas Candies and Toilet Goods are
take entire possession of It. In fact, a stitt-backed chair-"your mother Is there was no Santa Claus and ask- thoroughly complete; also Christmas Post Cards, Booklets and
she predominated and filled It. No taking pity on a poor, friendless man. ed the Sun t() please tell her If it Cigars.
one else counted. In other words, my dear, I'm about was true. I

"My dear"-the words fell falter- to make my home with you-pro In reply the newspaper printed the Our Prescription work is respected by everyone for exacting
Ingly from the lips of her husband- tem." following editorial which has become care and unfailing accuracy.
"my dear, tbls Is-er-your brother Julia Mason shuddered again, and a classic In the Christmas literature
Peter come home." moistened her lips. She had been ex- of the world:

From the bridge of a haughty, hook- perlenclng about the very worst Virginia, your little friends are
like nose Mrs. Mason looked down quarter or an hour she had ever wrong. They have been aftected by
on the intruder, and extended a chllly endured In the whole of her selfish, the skepticism of a skeptical age.
hand. ' tBelt-centred life. The arrival or this They do not believe except they see.

"Z shouldn't have recognized YOU," needy-looking brother had been a They think that nothing can be which
she said, coldly, wbllst running a dis- bolt from the blUe that filled her with Is not comprehensible by their little
approving eYe over a l&habby tweed the wildest misgivings; but alreadY minds. All minds, Virginia, whether
suit. her busy brain was scheming and they be men's or children's, are lit-I~=========================*I:=======:=

"No?" laughed the owner of the plotting how best to rldherselt or an tie. In this great universe of ours
suft, and rising, he greeted his flfster incubus that speit danger to her man is a mere insect, an ant, in his
with a hearty kiss. "Well, I suppose social prestige In the neighborhood of Intellect, as compared with the bound
that's only na.tural, for I was a w~verley avenue. less world about him, as m,easured by
strlpllng when I left home, a.nd now We shall be pleased to accommo- the Intelligence capable of grasping
I weigh just over fifteen stone." date you," she said, her Ilps moving the whole of truth and knowledge

Ml"S. Mason shuddered.. The kiM stiffly and mechanically, "IllS long as Yes, Virginia, there is a Sa~ta
had taken her by surprise, and she our one ~vallable bedroom can be Claus. He exists as certainly as
objected to such forms of salutation; spared. 1m af;aid that Is the most love and generosity and devotion ex
then, the whole appearance and bear- I can offer you. 1st· and you know that they abound
ing of the man, his boisterous laugh- "Oh," returned the man, easlly; and give to our life its hi h t be t
tel', filled her with dismay. And his "that wfll suit me very wen-very ,g es au y
shabby clothes, too! Whatever would kind of you to take me in at all, JUI~e, ~:: ~:~l/::\h:roeww~::ryn:ou~~n~:
be the select circle of Waverley ave- and as soon as you say the word 111 Claus! It would be as dreary as
nue, SUburbia, think if he were Intro- remove myself and my traps. In the If th Vi liTh' , ere were no rg n as. ere
duced as the brother of Ml1S'. James meantime, it 11 be nice to be In the ould be hlldl'k f fth th
Mason? Mrs. James Mason, whose af- bosom of one's famIly, so to speak," w no c 1 e a en, no
ternoon teas were so popular, whose Mrs. Mason gla'nced towarlLs a' po.etry, no romance, to make tolerable
clothes, Immaculately tallored and of shabby travel-stained portmanteau thIS existence, We should have nQ
the finest texture, were the envy of that h~d been thrus-t unceremoniously enjoyment, ex<:ept in sense and sight.
all, whose children were so InfinHely on a velvet chair near the door. The eternal lIght with which chlld
superior in looks and bearing to other "Is that all your lugggage?" she hood fills the world would be extln
people's children-except of course, inquired. "Or is there more coming guished.
Letitia, the second girl, who had no on?" Not believe in Santa Claus! You
repose of manner. But then, iShe had Peter Wright's eyes twinkled; yet might as well not believe In fairies!
always favored her father, so what beneath his bonhomie and careless You might get your papa to hire men
could one expect? ease of manner there lurked an In- to watch In all ,the chimneys on

"Are you making a long stay?" in- definable ache, a longing for some- Christmas eve to catch Santa Claus,
qulred Mrs. Mason, as politely as thing that had only been accorded but even if they did not see' Santa
though she were addressing the veriest him in the greeting of his niece Letl- Claus coming down, what would that
stranger. till.. He could guess almost to a "T" prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus,

For the first time Peter Wright what was passing In JuUa's mind. but that is no sign there is no Santa
looked attentively at his sister, and "It's enough for a single man," he Claus. The most' real things In the
a faint color crept under the healthy returned, carelessly, "andespeclally world are those that neither children
tan of his cheeks. From her he for one who's been accustomed to nor men can see. Did you ever see I
glanced sharply towards his brother- roughing it." fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
In-law. who coughed again apolo- Striding to the shabby portmanteau, course not; b'ut that's no proof that
getlcally. he gripped it wfth a brawny hand. they are not there. Nobody can con-

"My dear," said the latter, nervous- "I've got a change, at any rate," ceive, or Imagine all the wonders
ly, "Peter tells me he has no very he went on; "so If you, my dear"- there are unseen and unseeable in
definite plans for the future, and- glancing towards Letty-"wfU show the world.
er-as a matter of fact, 'he wants us me my room, I'll see what I can do You may tear apart the baby's rat- Not shop-worn stock, but trees fresh from the nursery.
to take him In, and I've told him we to make myself more presentable," tIe and see what makes the noise In- Holly trees, full of red berries, in tubs, $2.50 and $5.00 each, ac-
shall be delighted." II. side, but there Is a vell covering the

SlIence followed this communica- "It's disgraceful, positively disgrace- unseen world which not the strongest cording to size.
tlon, a sllence that could be felt, ful! Here he's been staying with us man, nor even the united strength . ., . .
whllst a look of frozen horror crept for, over a month, eating us out of of all the strongest men that ever GIve your frIend, as a ChrIstmas present, and do a patrIotIc
over Mrs. Mason's handsome features, house and home, always appearing In lived, could tear apart. Only faith, Iact for Narberth at the same time, a Japanese Double Flowering
the color fied from her cheeks, her a room when he isn't wanted, parading fancy, poetry, love, romance, can! Cherry Tree.
nostrils dllated ominously, and her his shabbineBcS before everyone who push aside that curtain and view and
heart began to beat uncomforably fast. calls, making free with everything picture the supernal beauty and glory Trees, 3 feet high, $1.00 each; six for $5.00. 4 to 5 feet high, $2.00

Her brother, Quick to note the and everybody, choosing the most beyond. Is It all real? Ah, Virginia, each; six for $10.00
signs, and estimating them at their comfortable chairs to sit In, and in all this world there Is nothing else
true value, dropped his gaze to his actually smoking cigars-your cigars, real and abiding. lor a dozen pink, yellow or assorted roses for $3.00. Six rose plants
flnger-nalls and thought rapidly, mind you, whenever he has a chance. No Santa Claus! Thank God! he f $150
whilst James Mason, glancing anx- I've caught him on several occasions, lives, and he lies forever. A thou- or • •
lously from one to the other, began to and I know the scent of your par- sand years from now, Virginia; nay,
find the atmosphere a llttle too tlcular brand, James, so there's no ten times ten thousand years from
strained for his liking. He rose deceiving me." now he wlll c()ntlnue to make glad
precipitately from his chair, mumbled James, inwardly nervolliS under this the hearts of children.
a few incoherent words of excuse, outburst from his better 'half, af- _
and fled from the room. It was fected a jocularity and ease of manner Lon Southerland was seen last
cowardly on his part, he knew, but he was far from feellng. Iweek without his coat collar up.
he really could not remain longer "Yes, my dear," he responded. "It's __
to hear poor Peter snubbed, as a cheap scent. I would wlllingly ex- Since "Bull Pine" Henderson got
snubbed he had not the slfghtest doubt change It for a better one." to looking over the fire exists at the
he would be. M11l. Mason glared. school house we can feel that the

In rounding a bend in the corridor, "You'll have to exchange It for a chlldren's safety is being looked af-
be collfded with his daughter, Letitia, cheaper one still if, this kind of thing tel' by an expert on lumber and flre-
and made a grab at her arm. continues," with prophetic calm. "In escapes.

"Your Uncle Peter's In the drawlng- the meantime, yOU'd better PUt your
room, Letty," he said, breathlessly. cigars under lock and key," Officer HllI, the local traffic squad,
"Just F;O and help your mother enter- The suggestion sent a faint color wlll be on the job every morning from
taln him, wlll you?" creeping Into the llttle man's cheekJS. 8 to 8.30 at the dangerous crossing

Letty stared. She never remembered In spite of the awe in which he stood leading from tl." post office to the
bavlng heard of any "Uncle Peter," of Julia, he was not altogether lack- mainland. This wlll protect school
but she saw that her father looked ing In moral courage, and it went
bothered, and conclUding that "mother against the grain that she should so children against the damphools who
must have been worrying him aglun," malign the absent Peter. run their machines up and down
she nodded silently, and sped on her (Continued on Seventh Page) Haverford avenue as though there
way. When she arrived at the draw-I ,-p;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iwasn't another soul on earth but
lng-room she found herself confronted themselves.
by a big, jolly-looking man, with A PLACE
twinkling blue eyes and an Immense A CLASS A TEACHER
shock or red brown hair. He W'lS For Everybody
standing now with his back to the
fireplace, talking to her mother, and Trained Teachers, Graded L'e's-
trom his towering height he sent th'l sons, Cradle Roll to Home ~e

new-comer a friendly glance of In- partment, Members orte' month
Qulry. And the heart of Letty, who
was a simple, unaftected girl of nine- old to eighty years
teen, went out to this man Who, she THE SCHOOL ON THE HILL
knew it Instinctively, was an unwel- METHODIST EPISCOPAL
come visitor In her mother's ,house.
There was something Irresistibly com- Meets every Sunday, 9.45
pe11lng. something winsomely attrac- A. M.
tive, about him that made her ofter 1.L -1
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W'hen Christln&s 1917 Co:rnes

We Greet You and Request Your Membership
1917 CHRISTMAS SA VINGS CLUB

tn Our

HARRY A. JACOBS,
EdItor.

Heretofore the payment of Indem
noty by the Post Omce Department
has been restricted to Irreparably
damaged articles or parts of articles.
Under the amended regulations Issued
by Postmaster General Burleson, ef
fectiVe August 8, 1916, payments wl1l
bod made In cases where articles are
not rendered worthless for the actual,
usual, direct and necessary cost of
repairs required to place them In a
serviceable condition.

On Friday evening, January 5. the
Delta Sigma Sorority will give a
minstrel show and dance.

'Look later for further particulars.

Adilresslllg Parcel Post Packages.
Parcel post packages should be ad

dressed plainly. The sender's name
should be ,vritten inconspicuously on
the upper left hand corner of the
parcel. The address and return card
on a parcel should appear but once,
and that In the same relative posi
tion as a letter with return card
w ,\lId be prepared for mailing.

may mean t.he saving of numerous WIlAT 'rBHE POST OFFICE DE. 1can naturally sell is greatly enlarged.
tramps to town, but the acquirement PARTMENT HAS DONE AND IS In many sections farmers within
of many individual things, the POSSI- DOING FOR THE RURAL AND second zone distance of large cities
bllities of its influence artistically and "'ARMING POPULATION. have demonstrated that the farm-to-
otherwse upon our own little homes. table selling by parcel post is a huge

This interesting townful of inspiring The Uuited States parcel post is success. In a number of cities from
youth can certainly rejoice in the pos- handling approximately 1,100,000,000 three to flve hundred packages of farm
session of so rare a personality as the parcels a year, or over 90,000,000 a produce are passing through the post
Lady Jefferies. montll. It is the largest express ser- offices dally. The new service has

Among those present at the studio vice In the world. It is impossible to gained a foothold, and Ita. expansion
tea were: Mrs. Fristqn Du Marias, state the proportion of this business into genuine economic proportions is
Mrs. Walter Dothard, Mrs. Maddox, whicll is distinctly rural. It is un- assured.
Mrs. Olean Whedon, Mrs. Harry doubtedly true, however, that the chief The following letter addressed by
Jacobs, Dr. and Mrs. R. Hoffman, Miss function of the Government's express a farmer to former PQ.stmaster
Grace Haight, Mrs. Paul Loos, Mrs. F. service has proved to be agrlcultu- Praeger, of Washington, D. C., re
H. Harjes, Jr., Mrs. William P. ral. That is, the Government is the flects the attitude of practically ev-
Brawn, Mrs. George H. Borst, Mrs. . . 1 i ery farmer t.o"'ard the parcel post·.prmclpa express carr er now oper- n

George Barrie, Miss Renee Barrie, aUng between city and country and "To my mind nothing has ever been
Mrs. Charles Bende~. Mrs. Margaret I vice versa. The bulk of the parcel inaugurated in America which will
Burl', Mrs.. H. R. Hillegas, Mrs. John. post business is or this nature, where- tend to make the fanner more con
Colgan, MIss. Blanche . D.illaye, Mrs. II as the bulk or the business of the tent to stay on the farm than the es-
Clarence Faries Mrs. Wilham T. Har- t bll hi " thi M H 'H t M W W private express companies passes be- a s ng 0. e parcel post method
r s, .rs.. enr)' 0 z, rs. . '1 tween city and city. of disposing of his products. It gives
Jeffer.les, of New Jersey; Mrs. Fletch- i The growth of the parcel post as him business practice. It gives him
er StItes, Mrs. C. H. Stewart, Mrs. I d" the "eellng of doing a mall rd r b i
N

. Uhl.... G W W I a me lum of exchange between city • 0 e us -
orman er, .mrs. . . agner, d t hid ti ness. He finds much more satisfac-

Miss Katherine Brownell. Mrs. D'I an coun ry as ra se ques onll

E
I i B 11 M N 11' C ff t whicll are now more or less bitterly Uon and pleasure in preparing his
o se rowne, rs. e Ie a er y, in controversy. Retailing organiza- produce for real appreciative human

Mrs. K. A. Behenna, Mrs. Charles1tions of the cit have attacked. the beings first hand as against a sort
Wheeler, Mrs. O. J. Snyder, Mrs. Ken- y of commission machine into which

th L d M A tl S Min tel'l farm-to-table feature of the parcel
~~ss R~C~:I A~~~ers~nlll~r.·and ~rs: I service which involves direct ex- his produce, no matter how painstak-

. ' . change by Government express of ingly it has been prepared, is dump-
Wilham Melchoir and MISS W. M~l- farm products between the rural pro- ed. It also brings rural dwellers Into
choir, Mrs. Francis J. Kelly, MISS ducer and the urban consumer. A close communion with the envied city
Mary Lee Kinkade, Mrs,:. C. G. Koppel, Becond and larger controversy has to residents. It gives him the feeling
Mrs. W..J. Price, Mr. .:>. W. pUla~kl, do with the effect. of the development Ithat his efforts are appreciated, and
Mr~. Frederick Petry, Miss Katherme of mail order business upon the coun- creates a high incentive to produce
QUllln, Mrs. Alexander Rea, Mrs. try merchant. ,the best possible articles, and thus
George B. Roberts, Mrs. Samuel Rea. D th f t Ii iwin the confidence of his patrons"
Mrs. A. C. Warner, Mrs. Shand, Mrs., oes. e . armer wan I s new ex-, ..
W I C M' A Cooper ' press faCilitIes-which he did not have I'

. ,. ooper, ISS nn, . Ibefore-taken away? Is he not bet-
I ter off now than he 'Was before? Is I THE COMING MUSICAL

Private correspondence as well as he not brought In1:o closer ~elations,
that for business purposes should be Into? almost direct touch, With city
marked showing to where it should life. Has the far~er not been drawn A musical has been arranged for
b r turned If undelivered at post into closer association with the en- January 18th, under the direction of
o~cee of add·ress. If this precaution-I' tire social and business fabric of our l\~iss Gertrude H' Wright, soprano, as-

e sure could be generally ob- country? And does this not make slsted by Mr. Piotr Wizla, distlngulsh
:~:ver::. ~t would greatly assist post for the intelligent development of the ed baritone; Mrs.. B. Franklin Armi
office officials in the handling of Ifarmer, and also make the conditions gee, reader, and Mr. Henry Lukens at
mall matter. Isurrounding lire on the farm mOre Ithe piano. To be held in Elm Hall,

interesting and attractive? All these INarberth, Pa, Dancing will rollow
'questions are applied from the pure- the musical.
ly bllsiness one of whether the par- --------
eel post tends to make the things INDE~INITY FOR PARTIAL DAM-
which the farmer must buy cheaper, AGE TO REGISTERED, INSl7REn
and to expand and improve the mar- AND C. O. D. MAn.
ket tor the things which he sells. Un
doubtedly the parcel post doel do
both these latter things.

And the country farmer is not the
only gainer because of the parcel post.
The ~ountry merchant Is offered new
facUlties, too, which may more than

~IINSTREL SHOW AND DANCE. offset the business secured by the
mall order houses of the large cities.

Because of the parcel post he il
enabled to handle merchandlle her&
tofore out of his reach, and natu
rallY the scope of people to whom he

The Merion TItle and Trust Co.
Narberth Office, Arcade Bldg. Open Fronl 8 A.M. to 4 P. M.

Saturdays 8 A. M. Until Noon. Friday Eveni1zgs 7 Until 9.

which will bring you happiness and carry good cheer to your many friends. You and your
many friends should surely join, as the plan is so simple, the pleasure so great. The
little payments that are required weekly come back to you in one big IUDip sum at Christ
mas time when you really need the money.

The first small payment makes you a full-fledged member.

The Rest is Easy. You Can Start Soon. First Payment Dec. 26
Come in and Let Us Tell rou About It.

TEA

G. T. Knutzen.

STUDIOTHE

Given by Mrs, Norman Jefferies
An Artistic Acbievem'ent

Ye Nations! Do arise, proclaim with
one accord that peace on Earth
must be decreed

By Christ as King;
Arise supreme in power divine
And all of human strength confine,
In all this vast confusing maze
To liberate the Race.

This message bring:
Ye mighty men arise and speak as

one in all the voices heard,
From mountain crest to valley deep;
From Ocean sweIl and battlefield

where Death its harvest reap,
Ye waves be still!
We ask the Son of Man to reign in

glor)·sheen.

H. C. GARA,
Allvertlsing Manager.

MAIZIE J. SIMPSON,
Cashier.

OUR TOWN wID gladl1 print
aD1 news Item about any subject
that Is of Interest to Narberth
folks, but In order to meet
the printing sch8'lule, all "copy"
-manuscripts-must reach the
editor by 6 P. M. Monda, each
week.

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916

Failing, to put your own name and
address on letters and packages.

Failing to place stamps on letters,
or an insufficient amount.

Mailing letters without
them at all.

Leaving off the name of the Stat.e
or putting on the name of your own
State where some other is intended.

Leaving off the name of the post
office or addressing the county in
stead of the town; sometimes leaving
off the name of the person.

Sending currency by ordinary mall
when a money order or registry can
be secured at such a small cost.

Failing to put on regular postage
in addition to special delivery stamp
when special delivery is desired.

(~OJUlUON ERRORS TO BE AVOIDED
IN PREPAllING AND POSTING

MAIL,

Real towns are not made by men
afraid

Lest somebody else get ahead Those who were fortunate enougll
When everyone works and ndbodY I to attend the tea on Monday afternoon,

shirks December 5th, given by Mrs. Jefferies,
You can raise a town from the dead. Miss Louise Cafferty and Miss Hilda

! Jefferies, will agree with an admiring
/tnd if you can make your personal neighbor that it stood alone unsur-

stake passed by any they had attended, be
Your neighbor can make one too, they ever so critical.

Your town will be what you want to The bewitching studio-flickering in
see, glowing, candle-light-fascinated one

It isn't your town-it's you. with its endless array of delicate and
gay tokens of handicraft of every
variety and time passed only too
quickly. Together with the numbers
attending, there must have been be-
tween four and five hundred, making it
utterly Impossible to see and appre
ciate the choice things so delightfUlly
placed everywhere about one.

Those assisting were: Miss Mar
addressing jorie Jefferies, Miss Renee Barrie, Miss

Helen Wingate, Miss Stephanie Balder
son, Miss Evelyn Harris, Mrs. W. W.
Jefferies, of New York; Mrs. Frank
Bell, Mrs. Henry Holtz, Miss Marizita
~aylor, Miss Hamer, Mrs. Wm. Stuart,
Madam Behenna, a noted English por
trait painter, whom we trust will
give some instruction at the studio
to some of us townspeople.

Tea was served at the house, itself
a veritable gem.

One's inclination was to carry off
not only the enchanting stUdio, lrnt
the house, garden, hostess and every
thing.

Someone has said: "Let us live
well, simply, economically, healthful
and artistically." Surely, our hostess
believes all of this.

We Narberthlans are charmed to
know that the studio Is to remain a
permanent shop where we may drop In
at any time and 1 assure those who
have not already done so, a treat
awaits them.

We welcome It not only because It

You'll only find what you left behind,
For there's nothing really new·

It's a knock at yourself when you
knock your town.

It isn't your town-it's you.

If you want to live in the kind of a
town

. Like the kind of a town you like,
You needn't slip your clothes in a

grip
And start on a long, long hike.

----------- ------

Oh! toll ye bells on Earth! ring in
the year of jubilee-at last;

The longing of the Nations fair
Now in despair-
Let innocence of ChHdhood sing-the

bloom of youth and manhood
strong,

Ye maiden voices sweet sing victors'
song;

Ye mothers. fathers, sing with hope
of sages old and prophets bold,

SLOHAN O}' THE !)IT'rSBURGH \In sweet refrain-Sing all oh sing!
CIIAMBER O}' COMMEReE Let Jesus Christ be I{ing.

"It Isn't Your Town: It's You." Arise ye giants gaunt who loved and
fought.

Who liberty to mankind brought;
Speak now as messengers from

heavens realm.
Behold the King of Kings is at the

Helm.

Mrs. C. T. Moore A. J. Loos
Mrs. Roy E. Clark Henry Rose
Earl 1<'. Smith W. T. Melchior
G. M. Henry O. 1,. Hampton

AssocIate EdItors.

Send all letters and news item to
P. O. Box 404.

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
Box 820.

Make all remittances to P. O. Box
118.

Our Town is on sale at the depot
newsstand, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

Entered liS second-class matter, Or-
tober 15. 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, PennSYlvania, under the
Act of March 3, 11179.

J



Narberth, Pa

PAPAlARoO
.Teacher 01 Singing'

;.

Phone, Narberth 64[ W

Narberth, Pa.-~

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

The old family remedy-In tablet
form-sllfe, sure, easy to take. N3
()]lllltes-no unplellS8nt after effects.
Cures colds In 24 hours-Grip In S
dllYs. Money bllc~ if it fllils. Get
the geJlulne bOlt WIth Red Top and
Mr, Hill's picture on it-25 centa.

...' t.D' Prq ~toro

BEWARE OF
sudden colds.
Take-

.\W$

CASCAltAiqUININE
~

PAINTING and
PAPER HANGING

Phone, Narberth 1262-W.

W. H. HARTMAN
MAINLINE

Pacldng, Crating, ShIppIng

FURNITURE
Upllolstering and Repairing

Phone, 641-W.
104 DUDLEY A.VENUE

You will lind a variety of

GERMAN COFFEE CAKES
AND OTHER TASTY CAKES

• At Miesen's
EVERY SA1URDAY

Try Our Sticky Cinnamon Buns
We guarantee the purity of our Ice

Cream. All orders promptly attended to.

P. MIESEN, Confectioner

HOWARD F. COTTER
MEATS of
1'".1 QUALITY

104 Dudley Avenue

Fish and Oysters

c. P. COOK
Anthracite Coal

WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Pupils tau!:ht from the be
ginnin!: to the final prepara-"
lion for the concertoroperatlc
stsge.

Mr. Papalardo numbers among his
pupils:
Lucrezia Borl, Metropolitan Opera Co.
Paula" Wltkowska, Boston Opera Co.:
Ethel Parks, Metropolitan Opera Co.
Stella Mette, Chicago Opera Co.:

Papalardo's European and American
successes ,a~, conductor of, about
forty-two operas and as a teacher of
the above mentioned pupils affirm his
thorough training and high musician
ship.

Studio
Presser Building, lU! Chestnut St..
Residence, Narberth, Pa.

Phone, Narberth, 1236 M.

Gas Administered

Chairmen.

45th and Parrish Sts.

For Keeping Brassy Bathroom
Fixtures BeautifUlly Silver

Plated Use

WIIJtman.'s Chocolates and
Douglass HOlDe ]Iade Candles

Our Slleclaltlcs

Imperial Grocery Co.
NARBERTH. PA.

U·KaoPlale
SILVER ------

PLATING POLISH
Exira Sirenglh, Lable Red, about
once a week 'lust use 8S a polish.'
35c a boUle; 75c hall pinl can.
Can be purchased al

Gymnasium-Mrs. E. Hurth.
Civics-Mrs. W. Arthur Cole.
Membership-Mrs. Harry Hartley.
House-Mrs. James Ford Donnelly.
Leglslation-Mirs. Edward Mus-

champ.
Press-Mrs.. C. T. Moore.

comruNITY CLUB OFFICERS. \

WM. G. CUM·MER
President, M'l'13. W. M. Cameron; I 210 Elmwood Avenue

vice-president, Mrs. C. P. Fowler;
ecordlng secretary, Mrs. Wm. Living.

stan; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Roy Clarke; treasurer, Mrs. W. C.
Pollock, Jr.

George B. Suplee
Stearn & Hot Water~Heating

Plumbing

Dr. W. M. CAMERON
DENTIST

Arcade Building

DOING FOR OTHERS

nOARD OF 1IEALTH.
President-Chap. E. Kreamer.
Recretary-A. P. Redifer.
Heaith Omcer-W. S. McClellan.
Members-Dr. Clarence T. Fairies.

T. B. nll Marias, Carden Warner aDd
Chas. V. Noel.

Y. M. C. A.

Edward S. Haws, Postmuter.

Rev. C. G. Koppel, Pastor.

The Little Church on the JIm.
]IETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

MElUON MEETING HOUSE.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Itev. John Van Ness, MInister.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
Build Up Your Homo

Sunday services:
9.45 A. M.-Blble School. ClaBs~s

for all ages. Men's and Women s
Bible class led by Dr. Gordon. Every
body welcome.

11.00 A. M.-Morning worship. Sub
ject "Gideon's Call," ·.Judge 6:14.

7.00 P. M.-Young People's meeting
in charge Group No.3, Lawrence
Houston, leader.

7.45 P. M.-Evenlng worship. Sub
ject "Whatsoever,"

Wednesday, December 13, 8.00 P.
M.-prayer and praise meeting led by
Dr. Gordon. SUbject, "Reviva.ls." R&
member our motto, "Every member
present at the prayer meeting," Do
not fail to attend and come prepared
to take part and pray for the evange
listic meetingos soon to be held.

7.15 P. M.-Unlon meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. Pray for the revival
meetings soon to be held in Narberth.
Do not fail to attend.

Friday December 15, 8.00 P. M.
Ladies' Aid Society "At Home" in the
Bible school room. Members of the
church and congregation cordially in
vited. Entertainment and refresh
ments.

Monday, December 18, 8.00 P. M.
The Ushers' Association will meet at
the home of W. S. Horner, 303 North
Narberth avenue. Mr. E. C. Von Hel
fenstein will speak on "Who Dis
covered America,"

Tuesday December 19, 2.80 P. M.
The wo~an's Mission Circle will
meet at the home of Mrs. W. S. Hor
ner. Subject, "Home MLssions,"

Bev. John Gordon, D. D., Acting Pastor

N"AUB~L~TH, PA.-OUR TOWN-DECEMBER 14. 1916

ST. l\UUGARET'S CHURCH.
Earl)' Mass on SUl1dll.Y trom .April

L'lt to October 31st at G.JO A. ~I. From
NO\'emuer 1st to Marcn 31st at 7 A. M.
Late Mass, 9.30 A. M. throughout the
year. Masses on holydays, 6.30 and
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions and other services at regular
times.

The second meeting of women in
terested in sewing for the sufferers

I
in the war zone, was held on 1\1on-

Sunday, December 17. day, December 5, at the residence of
--- IMrs. David D. Stickney.

Morning service 11 o'clock. Ser- There were present Mrs. Carl
man subject, "The' Story of the Man IGreyer, Mrs. John F. Smith, Mrs. I Ar~~~c~~lr\V~~.~,lng. Electrlc~:a~~~~~;nt,
Who Prayed and Moved the Arm of Harry Hartley, Mrs. Clarence smlth'l A M CASE
God," Mrs. J. F. Roberts, Mrs. Eugene ••

7 5 '1 k S Hurth Mrs Triston Du Marias, Mrs.Evening service, .4 a c oc. er- , F . 1 MAti Cb lk Scalp Treatment, Facial lIIassage, Dyeing,
man by the pastor. M. I. renc I, rs. r lur a er, Blenching, Clipping. Singeing, Shampooing,

Sing,ing by the chorus choir at both M~s. Carl Mattison and Mrs. D. D. 242 Haverford Ave., Narberth
services. Musical director, Miss Ruth StIckney. Phone, ,Na.rberth 302-.1
Pr sc tt· organist Miss Achsah The afternoon ·was devoted to
Wet a " finishing an materials cut, prepara-

~n ~ h 1 945 . 10 k Re tory to the packing of the Christmas rLEAN...SAfE...WHOL[!SOM[!un ay sc 00, . 0 c c . - hamper. II Ii [j
hearsal of Christmas music. I the issue of Our Town, Novem-

Epworth League, ,7 o'clocle Inter- bern27, we stated our goal, 1. e.: One OUR PRODUCTS ARE GUARANTEED
THE PRESBYTEIUAN CHURCH. estln gyoung people s meeting. , thQusand pieces by the middle of UNDER BACTERIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Prayer meeting, 8 o'clock Wednes- December but our call for volun- 1-----------------
day evening. The pastor in charge. I eers me; with such a magnificent PasteUl:lzed Milk \ DELIVERIES
SUbject, "Preparing Ourselves for the ~esponse and we were accorded such Brynclovls Certilled WEST P81LA.

Next Sunday meetings are as fol- Union Evangelistic Campaign," a wI'lling' "certainlY" from all whom Milk
S d S 1 1 'V k (Pedrlallc society) OVERBROOK

lows; un ay c 100 or. we approached with home work, that
10.00 A. M.-Sunday School; all de- The school continues to grow. One our 110pes have been more than Special "Guernsey" MERION

dd d t tI starr Milk WYNNEFIELDpartments. new teacher was a e 0 Ie realized
11.00 A. M.-Public worship. The last Sunday. There are now fifteen The l;'amper will be packed some (Rober~:~~I~:FPless' BAU-CYNWYD

pastor will preach" on the theme, "Out teachers with every class graded ac- time during the coming week and will NARBERTH
of the Ivory Palaces" The beautiful cording to age and ability. ~he I1t~r- contain: 400 slings; 1170 sponges; Cream Buttermilk ARDMORE
new Gospel song with the same title ature for the new year is diVided Into 6 knitted wash rags; 10 packs, 16x16 ITable and Wblpplng WYNNEWOOD
will be sung at the close of the ser- six grades. Parents are asked to ~o- Inches; 360 packs, 8x8 inches; 10 Cream.

mono operate with the teachers in examlnmg packs 5x26 inches; 110 abdominal DAIRIES
7.00 P. M.-Chrlstian Endeavor and assisting the children \~lth the Idressings, 29x36 inches; 6 knitted S"OTT-POWI!LL

meeting. The meeting last SundaY lessons. " 1scarfs; 7 pillows for broken arms; II li
evening was one of the best eyer beld. Christmas j\Iusle. 31 bandages. A total of 2110 articles
All young people are invited. '''fhe Story of Bethlehem," by of relief or 1110 pieces more than

8.00 P. M.-Evening worship. Ser- Spence. a beautiful cantata will be iwe had hoped to accomplish. It is
mon theme, "The New Jerusalem." sung by the chorus choir Christmas needless to say that these figures

Church Notes. Eve., Sunday. the 24th. Miss Prescott have made us radiantly happy, and
The newlY organized Westminster has recently added two trained slng.ers certainly prove conclusively that1,;----------------.

Circle will meet on ThursdaY even- to the choir and will have the asslst- every stitch counts. A }'RESII SUl'PLY O}' CANDY
lng of this week at the home of the ance of Mr, Bub, of the Philadelphia In view of the approaching Christ- Every Week at
president, Mrs. Sterrett, 332 Woodbine IOperatic Society, and several others mas season with its necessary duties DAVIS'
avenue. Ifor the cantata. The chorus has ,given and pleasures we have deemed it wise I

A pleasant afternoon for the babies several fine musicals, but this prom- to discontinue our sewing on Mon
of the congregation ~". being arranged ises to be the finest piece of chorus Idays until after the holidays, though
by Mrs. R. L. BeaHy, the superinten- I choir singing of the year. ,all interested have taken a generous
dent of the Cradle Roll for Thursday The choir will also sing several supply of work to be accomplished at
of thl6 week from 2.30 to 4.00 o'clock selections at the morning church ser- home.
at the church. All children under vice when the pastor will preach the Unless something unforseen should
four years of age and their mothers Christmas sermon. "The Word Ful- happen our next meeting wl1l be held
are invited. filled"(Clark), is the prog,ram of music on Monday, January S, 1917, at the

The Pastor's Bible class will have and Christmas exercises which is to residence of Mrs. Clarence Smith. 215
a social meeting at the home of Mrs. be given by the school at the regular Wayne avenue, when everyone inter
Wm. T. Melchior, 112 Grayling avenue, morning session. The Honorable ested in this commendable work will
on next Friday afternoon, December Fletcher W. Stites, the school chor- II be welcome. Ben Telephone. I AM AT THE SERVICE OF
15. at 3 o'clock. ister conducts the singing.

The quart~t is rehearsing for the Ch'ristmas decorations of beauty and I FOREIGN ]IAIJJ SERVICE. ------------- THE PUBLIC OF" NARBERTH
"Christmas music which will be sung good taste will feature the services'j Frank Crl·st
Sunday, December 24. Miss Ward is the committee. Automobiles \0 hire at all hours of day

, During the twelve months prior to MEATS & PROVISIONS and night.

I
June 30th, 1916, Uncle Sam's foreign 1'1 SABlE CENSORE. p~o~-:.eB~:"'!i'B~ap'f5
mail service carried 2,500,000 pounds Hil&h Grade Butter

I of letters and 23.500,000 pounds of Telephone-Narberth 644 A. C. B. HARTMAN
Board of DIrectors. other mail matter-which shows that

H. S. Hopper, president; C. E. the people across the seas still com
Kreamer, vice-president; D. D. Stlck- munlcate with each other despite the
ney, treasurer; R. L. Beatty, G. M. war.
Henry, J. S, Harris, E. S. Haws, Dr. In sending a foreign letter one
R. C. Hoffman, W. D. Smedley, T. C. should make certain that he has af
Trotter, A. J. Loos, T. R. Coggeshall, fixed the proper amount of postage,
J. G. Walton, I. T. Ward, Vernon for all International letters are for
Fleck, Carrol Downes, G. H. Gifford, warded, even though they do not bear
E. E. Seaver, J. B. Esenweln, Frank sufficient postage and double the
StoM. I shortage Is collected from the ad-

Board of Managers. Idressee. Foreign rates 'are five cents
Monday night-Daniel Lietch Mem- for the first OUllce, three cents for

bershlp Manager. 'the second ounce or fraction thereof,
Tuesday night-Samuel W. Foster, etc. I

Educational and Religious Work Man- By special convention the English
ager. and German rates were two cents, but

Wednesday night-R. G. savill'l the German are now special. The
House Manager. rate from New Zealand to the United

Thursday night-F. W. Stites, Social! States was two cents; but from the
Work Manager. I United States to New Zealand It was

Friday night-H. C. Gara, Financial five cents until October 14 last, when
Manager. by convention the rate was fixed at

Saturday night-Fred Rose, Ath- two cents either way.
leUc Manager; T. R. Coggeshall, Gen- Special delivery stamps on foreign
eral Manager; O. L. Hampton, Execu- I mail may expedite the collection and
tive Secretary. idelivery of letters to the foreign mail--- Idepartment of the service; but they
CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY have no effect on delivery of the l.et-

OF POSTAL MONEY ORDERS. ters abroad, a~ there is no proviSIOn
In the conventIOns for such service In

t · -fth t t th Europe.
The atten Ion 0 e pa rons 0 e Patrons are requested to forward

Narberth Post Office is called to the foreign mall for the holiday season
convenience of sending money by pos- earlier than usual, for while letters
tal money order. The following low will be delivered abroad. barring the
rates are charged for sending sums to impossible and confiscation by the I
any money order post office in the censor, it cannot be done with the
United States: speed and ease assured in times of

For orders from $.01 to $2,50, peace.
cents. International Parcel Post

From $2.51 to $5, 5 cents. International parcel post service is
From $5.01 to $10, 8 cents. arranged by special convention with
From $10.01 to $20, 10 centll. each country, and is used chiefly for
From $20.01 to $30, 12 cents. the export of merchandise. The rate
From $30.01 to $40, 15 cents. Is twelve cents a pound and limit of
From $40.01 to $50, 18 cents. weight eleven pounds to all countries
From $50.01 to $60, 20 cents. except to Ecuador and Panama. where
From $60.01 to $75, 25 cents. the limit has recently been raised to
From 75.01 to $100, 30 cents. twenty pounds.
Same fees ~s quoted above charged __. _

Don't forget that thIs Is a com- for remittances to a number of foreign
munlty of home makers and home countries. Orders are paid at 62,000
keepers and that one of YOUR post offices in the United States. Be-
MOST IMPORTA.NT DUTmS Is to mittances received in this way are
keep It so. convenient for merchants, pUbllllhers,

You ean aid materially by do- seedsmen, Insurance companies, etc.,
fng your shopping and marketing
with the advertisers fn tbls paper. etc.:.-_--- ... 1

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every Frlst-day at 11 A.
M. Visitors are cordla.l1y welcome.

A registry book is kept for visitors.
All are asked to register their names.
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AN EXPERIMENT

The clergyman's Ilttle boy was
spending an afternoon with the bis
hop's children.

"At the rectory," he said, "we've
got a hen that lays an egg every day,'"

"Pooh!" said Master Bishop, "my
father lays a foundation-stone once
a week."

and

NARBERTH Y. Mi, C. A.

/ -..

Building Supplies

C. P. COOK

NARBERTH,

Anthracite Coal, Wood

Of the Y. M. C. A. Friday
Night

MEET THE NEW SECRETARY

comUTTEES OF COUNCIL.
Finance and Law Committee-A. P.

Redifer, W. D. Smedley, H. D. Narrl
gan.

Highway Committee-H. D. Narrl
gan, F. L. Rose, Robert SavllIe.

Pollce and Health-W. D. SmedleY,
F. L. Rose, Robert Cav1l1e.

Water, Fire and Light-F. L. Rose,
William J. Henderson, Robert Saville.

Ordlnance-W1Iliam J. Henderson,
F. L. Rose, Robert Saville.

I'IBESIDE.

BIG STAR VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Mr. John Caldwell Is smlUng more
than ever. The cause: Another little
girl in the famUy.

Incoming parcel post packages wm
be deUvered from the Arcade sub-post
office during the hoUdays.

(Continued from First Page)
every department, having been a
member of Councll for nine years.

DQn't forget the "at home" to be
held in the church parlor by the
Ladles' Aid Society of the Baptist
Church of the Evangel on Friday
evening, December 16th, at 8 o'clock.
Entertainment. Refreshments served.
Voluntary contribution.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Nickerson have
returned home, after a visit to Cotuit,
Mass.

Hilda Smedley and Marlon Haws
wlII return to Narberth from college
on Friday to spend the Christmas
hoUdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Addine K. Siler and
son have returned from visiting
friends in MerchantvllIe, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coleman, of
Sabine avenue, entertained friends
over the week's end.

The Chi PI Sorority wlII give a
dance on the 26th; the Delta Sigma a
dance on the 29th.

The Narberth Fortnightly Club met I
at the home of Miss Bird Roberts,
Forrest avenue, Friday afternoon.
"Panama" was the subject of discus-I
sion, which was led by Mrs. H. W.
Schauroth. Those present included
Mrs. R. E. Plank, Mrs. A. Perry Redi
fer, Mrs. A. Lincoln Jacoby, Mrs. WaI
ter Smith, Mrs. E. Otlee Jackson, Mrs.
Augustus Loos, Mrs. Frederick Harjes,
Jr., Mrs. John Van Ness, Mrs. John
Gilroy. Mrs. John Anderson, Miss Anna
MacKeag, Miss Cornella Woodle and
Miss Barbara Shand.

Dick Wallace, BIII Matchett anll
other former University of Pennl1yl
vania basket ball players, make up the
Walnut A. C. line-up.

To the Editor of Our Town.
I am contemplating trying an ex

periment from my Florida plantation
to see what can be done in the di
rect shipment of vegetables from

The Board of Directors of the Nar· Florida directly to the residence of
berth Y. M. C. A. have procured the the consumer.
servicee. of Mr. Schaffer, of German- There will not be very many ship
town, as secretary of that organiza- ments made this coming season, prob
tion, to succeed Mr. O. L. Hampton, ably only fifteen or twenty, but it
who resigned November 30. Every wl1I be sufficient to determine what
man in Narberth is requested to be can be done.
present, as an interesting meeting Each shipment will consist of about

Ruth E. Prescott gave a linen show- will be held, at which time Secretary seven varieties of vegetables and wl1I
er for Miss Esther A. Haws, of Tioga, Schaffer will set forth his views as Ihave a bulk of more than twelve
formerly of Narberth. There were to what course he expects to pursueIquarts. The same things will not 0.1
about twenty-five present, including,: in order to make the association the ways be shipped, but each shipment
Miss Maude Wlpf, Miss Alice Green, most popular place in our borough. IwlII be slightly different from the
Miss Mary McCarter, Miss LUlian Mc- You do not have to ~e a. member to preceding one.
Carthy, Miss Josephine Eberbach, Miss attend Friday evening s meeting. I will make a price for the sake
Flora Appeldorn, Miss Cora Thomson, of the experiment, of $1 per ship-
Miss Linda Jacoby, Miss Ethel Ridge, A meeting of the Board of Directors ment, and as no one shall have to pay
Miss Florence Jacoby, Miss Edna selt-, and Board of Managers was held last for them until they arrive, I do not
ridge, Miss Achsah Wentz, Miss May Thursday evening. Mr. Charles W. think that my constituents wUl be
Hackett, Miss Viola Graham, Miss Mil- Schaffer, of Germantown. was elected: taking any chance at alI, but I know
dred Scott, Miss Jane Bickel, Mrs. R. [secretary. Mr. Schaffer entered upon ithat they will be receiving these veg
C. Jones, Mrs. H. P. Moore, Mrs. Harry his duties Monday. He comes to us etables at one-halt or less than they
Hartley, Mrs. Percival Byers, Mrs. well equipped, haVing had consider-I would have to pay for them other
Frank HUdnut, Mrs. Benjamin Fergu- able experience in Y. ~. C. A. work. iWise.
eon, Mrs. Bertlne Simpson, Mrs. Sam- We can expect new Ilfe 10 the various I I am asking that persons wil1lng to
uel Read activities. We all extend him our best co-operate with me sign a contract

. wishes. The building wlII again be to receive these vegetables, for un-
Miss Haws' engagement was an- open during the day. Iless I know just where to ship them

nounced about a week ago by her sls- I could not possibly get the packages
ter, Mrs. Percival Byers, of Tioga, to }rA!N LINE RIFLE to them at this price.
Mr. Emil Cutler, of Maryland. They CLUB MERGER TALK On account of the delivery I am
expect to be married the latter part --- only receiving contractl:l from persons
of January. Consolidation of the Main Line Rifle living on the Main Line at Narberth

Club with the Pennsylvania Rifle and two stations each way. As time
Club was discussed this week at a is very Ilmited I shalI not accept any
meeting of the Main Line organlza- contracts which do not reach me by
tlon. A committee was appointed to the 20th of December.
represent the club in negotiations Copies of this contract containing a
with the larger body. list of the vegetables may be se

cured by addressing me at 40 Green
field avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Yours truly,
Saylor Pendleton.

Miss Achsah Wentz wllI entertain
her sorority, the Kappa Sigma Phi, at
her home on Wayne avenue this Fri
day, December 16.

We are glad to learn that Mrs.
Frank H. Prescott Is able to be about
with thl'! aid of crutches. About six
weeks ago she sllpped and broke her
nnkle, but it is now gradually mend
ing.

at W. J. Jones', 103 S. Narberth ave.
nue. Saturday, December 23, 1916, at
8 o'clock. AclmlsslGn. 5 cents. BrIng
extra change for candT sale.

As Seen by Maestro Arturo
Papalardo, the Well-Known
Specialist in the Teaching
of Voice and Repertoire

FUTURE OF MUSIC
IN AMERICA

Here Is an Item of interest tucked
away in an inconspicuous place which
has been looked for by those interest
ed, for many months, indicating a
movement which is possible to be as
far-reaching in its effect as anything,
ever known in Narberth. At a meeting;
of representatives of the Baptist,
Methodist and Presbyferian churches
held last Sunday afternoon it was the
unanimous decision of those present
that the time is opportune to mature
plans for the holding of evangellsUc
services in the churches as soon as
can be arranged for after the hollday
season and in order to give the matter
definite shape, several committees
were appointed. Items showing the
progress of the work of these commit
tees wUl be noted from week to week
in these columns. Those interested
should watch for them.

FIRE COMPANY.
President, Chas. E. Kreamer: sec·

retary, Charles V. Noel: financial
secretary, E. C. Stokes; treasurer,
Carden Warner; chief engineer,
Chas. V. Noel: first assistant engin.
eer, Edw. Wlpf; second assistant en·
glneer, A. P. RedIfer: third assistant
engineer, H. B. Wall: fourth as
sistant engineer, A. W. Needham.

Inext battle with Germantown Friends'
School, on FridaY, December 16, on the
latter's ~oor. Let us hope for better
luck this time.

SCHOOL NOTES

State High School Inspector C. D.
Kock, of Harrisburg, spent Wednes
day forenoon in our High School.

A fire driII given on Wednesday
afternoon in the presence of a S'tate
Inspector of PubIlc Safety was pro
nounced exceptionally satisfactory by
him.

The Annual Christmas Carol Ser-
vice wUl <this year be held In the Narberth Assembly dance Friday
PubIlc School Auditorium, Thursday evening, December 16th.
evening, December 21, at 8.00 o'clock. It appears to be that the male halt
This is the second annual community of the American population refuses
carol service. Last year the school to take music seriously. Music is ra
chlldren began the splendid custom. garded by American men as an art
No Christmas activities are more slg- only, not a practical profession. They
nlflcant than the "Old Carols," old and consider it wonderfUl and beautiful
young enjoy them. The slmpl1clty but not to be thought of in the I1ght
yet grandeur appeals to everybody of a paying occupation for their sons.
who is in the thralls of the Christmas To be sure they allow their daughters
spirit. to "take lessons" and are even proud

The carol service this year as last when the daughter of the house shows
will consist only of singing; the pro- some musical tal.ent. But she must The younger set are planning a very
gram wlII take about an hour. use It merely to entertain. She is joyous week between Christmas and

The school Christmas exercises wlIl discouraged from making music a New Year's to welcome home all of
be held on Friday, December 22, from career. our college boys and girls.
8.46 A. M. to 9.60 A. M. The program It has often been remarked that J

will consist ot selections by the chil- women are the chief backers ot things
dren ot the lower grades and two musical in this country. But because
short addresses by members of the ot the attitUde of the men, the women
Board of Education. This type of have been discouraged in their at
program Is a devlaotlon from that tempts to give music here the high
heretofore rendered; but the Uttle tots place which It holds on the continent.
are always bound to deUght the Consequently America, though it has
audience, and the directors a.lways many dabblers In the art, has per
give something tully worth while. mHted its wonderful field ot talent to

Ue fallow.
There is an important reason for

this condltlon. Europeans are no
more musical than Americans, but
the governments abroad encourage
music as a profession. Here you have
large universities and COlleges par
tially or entirely supported by the
government and you bave pubUc
manual training and commercial
schools, which educate your boys and

Monthly reports were given out on girls along whatever Une their talents
last Friday. may suggest, save that of music.

Boys may learn to be lawyers or
The Senior Department of the doctors, or they may go to englneer

Literary Society wllI render its Ing and agricultural schools, but
regUlar program 8JS; scheduled" this I where is there a government sup
Friday, at 12.30 P. M. The <theme WlIll ported conservatory? True there are
be "Christmas," plenty ot private musical academies,

--- but these are not standardized, nor
Puplls of all gradcs are interested do they give an all round musical

in making "record-breaking" attend- education. Because of this fact,
ance records. Due to l.nfantlIe orchestras are not composed of native; Mrs. WllIiam Bally Goodall, of Dud
paralysis the )'ear started under very talent, and your prominent musiciansIley avenue, Narberth, entertained at
adverse conditions, but great stress il are not Americans but Europeans. luncheon and bridge Friday, tl!e
being plaCed upon the importance ot Consequently, your American young guests being the members of h,er
"making up" time lost. Fifth Grade men or young women who cannot bridge club, inclUding Mrs. W1I11am
this week submits the following compete with the splendidly trained Claghorn. Mrs. H. G. Polhemus, Mrs.
through Its gradct reporter: musicians from abroad cannot make WilUam S. Maddox, Mrs. Romaine C.

Tbe following pupils of the Fifth a Uving with their music. Hoffman, Mrs. R. J. Mullen, Mrs. T. J.
Grade were neither absent nor tardV Now is the time, when the war Is S. Bradley and Mrs. Frederick W.
since school opened on September 29: devastating Europe of Its musicians. Lineaweaver.
Howard Cotter, Joseph D'Alonzo, to build up government conservatories
Frank Hamer, Faith McAuliffe, May here. There are many mUSIcians now
Banfield. In this country or who wllI come to

The following additional pupl16 th.ls country, who would take positions
were neither late nor absent during in the conservatories and develop the
the month ending December 1: Arthur talent which is here. Then In an
Crumen, CalVin Fritsch, Wm. Funk, other generation America would have
Edwin Gilfillan, Thomas Manning, Its native born composers, its teachers
Joseph Prager, Rober! SaVill, Clinton and its all round musicians who could
Shaw, Elwood Speakman, Ella carry on the work of making America
Dotbard, Mabel Fritsch. a real musical center. Instead of

sending your young people to Italy
Or Germany, foreign musicians would
come here. And the music which
would be developed would be the
greatest the world has ever known.

Narberth H. S. Basket BalL
Yes, we lost to Doylestown, but not

without a. stiff fight. Our opponents
knew they had to play baIl from start
to finish to beat our boys. Although
the DoYlestown fioor was exception
ally big, the game was rough, because
the referee faUed to catch many fouls
on both teams. Time after time BUI
Durbin would dribble <the baIl down to
the opponents' goal with the whole
Doylestown team striving to stop him.
Time atter time our boys would work
the baIl down to the other side's bas
ket, and shoot one, two three times,
only to miss the goal.

One of the most amusing events of
the game took place when John
Dickie played "BUlle Goat" and bucked
a Doylestown player half way down
the fioor.

Like most teams we have an "aUbl"
for losing. We couldn't make the
basket because <they were extended
twelVe Inches from the bank board,
whUe ours are six inches. This ac
counts for ollr poor showing.

However, we had a gOOd time and
the game was exciting from start to
finish. The final score was 20 to 10
in the opponents' favor. We were
represented in the fil'lSt haIt by LeaUe
Smith, Ross Howensteln, forwards;
BllI Durbin, center, and Fred Harscb
and Perry Redifer, guards: in the
second half Dick Compton and John
Dickie took Perry Redifer's and Ross
Howenste1n's positions.

We are busy again drilUng for our
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Your

VALUE OJ!' SLEEP.

Omaha Father-"Now, Bobby, I
have a little home all ready, and am
going back East after your mother."

Bobby (lately from the East)
"Well, I'll be a good boy While you're
gone."

"You know, I told you if you were
a real good boy I would bring you
a present of Your own selecting. Now,
what do you want mamma and me
to get for you 1"

"Bring me a big "boxful of stones
to throw at cats.",

AT

FOR SALE!

Narberth's Leading Prescription Store

We Deliver Free of Charge

GEO. B. SUPLEE, Prop.

Holly Wreaths and
...m-.-_Christmas Trees

FIEDLER'S .CORNER

UNCLE PETER.

(Continued from Third Page)

twinkled Uncle Peter, and squeezed hand-cart laden with holly and mill'tle-!

~e:tch~~mherSy;::t~~~:I~~rg:S a:: ~oo~e:u~~~::de
a
;:e:~;;'~~~~r~ ~::~ i

brighJt with-no, not envy, that was responsively. How nice and Christ-'
"He never helps himself," he blurted not a part of Letty's composition-but massy it looked, she mused, whilst

out. "In fact"-with sudden despera- with something akin to what one seell thinking what a pity it was that. her
:tion-"I-I-sometimes make him a In the eyes of a child when viewing mother made all Christmas decora
present of a cigar." 0. dolls' house altogether beyond her tlOIll8 taboo, as creating unnecessary

For a full minute words failed Mrs. dreams of possession. dusot and added labor for 'her ser-
Mason. At the end of that time IShe "WOUld you like your 'drawing-rooro vants!
had so far gathered hel'1lelf together to be liked that?" he asked, softly. "Why-it's stopping here!" she
as to be able to give her unlucky And Letty, who had poignant cried, as the boy came to a standstill
SPOUSe the full benefit of her opinion memories of childish longing for a real before the gate of the Masons' resi
of his misguided generosity. For the dolls' house before Waverley avenue dence. "And-WhY, mother!-here's
matter of olen roinutes or so she held had looroed on the horizon of the Uncle Peter in a new suit!"
forth, whilst James listened miSerably Masons, and of how in defaUlt she Mrs. Mason, who had been sitting
and wondered-not for the first time had constructed wonderful edifices Iover the fire with a book, half-rose
since his marrlag6'-why he had ever with books on a tablet set against' from her chair, but sank back again
been born. Ithe wall, sighed again with apprecia- with a weary frown when a jolly,

"But what'oS the good of talking?" Itlve longing. boiSlterous laugh rang through the
she shrugged, in conclusion. "You'll She had been wont to sigh in like hall.
never be any better; you're nothing roanner in those far-off days when A second later the door was flung
but a good-natured imbecile who pressing ber nose against the window open and Peter Wright, who had been
showers benefits on comparativeIof a certain gorgeo\JlSl toy-ship that mysteriously absent ever since eight
strangers and lets your own family held a wonderfUl dolls' house, the o'clock that morning and during the
suffer. And Letty's just as bad. The Inhabitants of which she had Viewed whole of the preceding day, strode
fuss she makes of PeteI' is positively with wonder and delight. Into the room.,
.sIckening! And it isn't as though She turned from the window with a "I should like to ,take Letty oUit for
he could benefit her in any way or sweet, tremulous laugh. a. couple of hours, if you can spare
help her to marry Robert. There'd be "WOUld I like my drawing-room her; there'll be a taXI here in ten
some sense in her conduct then. As like that?" she cchoed, with a little minutes," he said, addressing his sis-I::=::::========::::=:===========================================:::::====
it is, she wastes her time by waiting catch in her breath. "Why, of course ter. "And, by the by, I've got a boy I S Y A G· g t G.
on him hand and foot, and she doesn't I should, and I'm going to pretend it's here taking some holly and mistletoe uppose OU re OlD 0 lYe
even object to going out with him in mine already, like the rest of. the to the back, ISO when we get in we'll WI·fe' and Faml·]Y
those shabby clothes. As a matter of rooms we've talked about. Do you do a bit of decarMing, eh?" with a
fact, I believe they're out together know, Uncle Peter, I think it's just twinkle towards Letty, "just to remind
now." lovely pretending, don't you? And us that It Is Christmas, you know" An Aulomobl-Ie Thl-s Cbrl·slm· Q

Which. a.s~el'lt.ion was perfectly Ioh! wasn't that room a perfect dream Mrs. Mason eyed her brother fro~ as '
true. At the precise moment when i of delight? Just the shades of maufe I top to toe. A close observer of the' •
poor James Ma.son was doing his best and grey with delicate touches of blue fashions-of the opposite sex as weill
to edge out of the room as a prellm- and rose that I described to you- as her own-experience told her that If so, no doubt you have been looking for a first-class garage. Have you
inary to fleeing the house until Julia's don't you remember?" he was clad in the very latest and noticed the crowded condition of the Narberth Garage every morning when
wrath should 'have subsided, Peter Did he remember! smartest sample of a HarrIs tweed. Iyou pass? To overcome this congestion we are adding fourteen private
Wright was walking down a certain Was there any-thing he had forgot- "Have you come into a fortune?" garages to the present building. Each car will have a separate compartment
street in the Weslt-end of London In ten that she had mentioned? Anything she asked, icily. provided with heat, light and water. Seven of them have already been taken,
all the glory of his offending clothes he had omitted to jot down in his "No," he laughed. "I haven't and so do not leave it too long to secure the one you want. There Is no danger
with pretty Letty Mason by his side. diary at night about the wonderful no one's likely to leave me' one, fbi h d d Ia your car e ng scratc e or tampere w tho The rates are moderate,

These walks with Letty were a con- doings and sayings of his charming either; but about those docera- and they will be ready for occupancy In about two weeks.
Unual source of joy to a man who- niece Letitia? tlons--" I
-although no one would ever have They walked briskly to the end of "Most inappropriate," interposed.
gueSsed it-was suffering from heart the thoroughfare, hailed a passing bus Mrs. Mason, hastily. . i
hunger; and ilt watt during their dailY and, climbing to the top, turned their Her brother stared.
jaunts together that Peter got to faces reluctantly towards Suburbia. "You think so?" he queried, and a
know all the longings and aspira- There was a delightfUl "ping" in the curious light crept tnto his eyes.
tions, the ambitions v.nd dreams, of air that spoke of winter's rapid ap- "Well, I don't." hearty word of greeting and Christmas! your father some decent Havanas;
a young girl who was engaged to the proach; the wind whipped their faces Here Peter paused for a second and, cheer. and-a diamond brooch, do you think?
"best fellow in the world," but and tososed Letty's hair '10 a state of ruffling his hair, turned very red. I "I'll see you later, Mrs. Stevens," he for your mother; and"-twinkllng-'
couldn't marry hrin because of >the charming confusion, sending a love- "I'm not," he went on, haltingly, "by said, "after I've shown Miss Mason "after that we'll hurry home and
want of that very necessary article-, lier color to her cheeks, a brighter way of being religioUiS, but-well- througll the house," break the news to her as gently as
money. sparkle to her eyes, making her look you know, isn't Christmas in honor oC With the disappearance of the possible," .

The natures of uncle and niece bewitchingly pretty. At least so the Christ Child-the Saviour of man- woman he turned to Letty, and a very
formed a complement one to the thought a young man who, catching kind-the Man of Sorrows? Is He"- tender light showed In his twinkling
other: the man, of a naturally buoyant sight of her in passing, immediately warming to his sUbject-"to be blue eyes as he beckoned her to follow
and optimistic turn, with a passionate boarded the bus and, mounting the Ignored. Then-what about the chil- him

steps s t d hi If ith I f d ? Y , . Perhaps a chief cause of our fall
desire to be loved for his own sake, propr'ietearsehi bmseh Wid an a r 0 Jrelnl' au Ve some of your own, They entered the drawing-room Ing to get the most out of life Is a-
found in the girl a quickness of sym- 0 P Y er s e. u a, Who are still youngsters. Are first, and a little cry of astonishment

The C 10 in th Irl ' h k d th t t d I laclt of sleep, a deficiency which ac-pathy, a ready understanding, and are g s c ee 8 eep- ey, 00, 0 be epr Ved' of what is and delight escaped the wondering
ened to a riCh carmln t 1 h cumulates year by Year. Civilizedunspoken affection that touched him e. 0 t lem t e greatest hap,p,ening in the girl; for it was a replica in every (Ie-

deeply. The girl discovered in her "Oh, Bob!" IShe cried. "How you whale Year? I say no! with rising tail of the one she had viewed with man has lost his natural stimulus for
startled me '" h sleep-namely, abundant muscular

uncle a responsive echo to all her' ve .emence. "Let them be happy eyes of appreciative longing a month
girlish imaginings; he entered into her "Uncle Peter, leaning across, whIlst they can, and celebrate Christ- ago. exercise unaccompanied by nerve
dream-plans for the future with an gripped the young man heartily by the mas In the good old-fashioned way.. . fatigue. In cities, multitudes do not
enthusiasm and joie de vivre that hand and, after a swift glance at Let- It's different with us older folk' we Stemmmg the torrent of questIons know what "muscle fatigue" is, nor

tid hi 1 ft Ii b ,. ' that rose In her mind, she went from of the deep sleep that follows a daY
made them materialize and seem al- y, owere s e eye d y the in- can tenter IDtO the Spirit of Chrlst- room to room and viewed everything
most real. It was a joy to confide In finlteslmal fraction of an inch. mas-it would b~ against all human with long-drawn-out "Ohs!" and of purely muscular work. A second
him how she would like this or that "We're just going home," he said, nature Ito expect It-as we could have "Ahs!" that made Uncle Peter hug cause for lack of sleep is the general
or the other when iShe married young "a1jte~ a strenuous afternoon's shop- done years ago; but we can, help the himself with delight. How often they use of coffee, tea, cocoa, and alcohol.
Robert Merlow, who was only a poor-I pl~g. . " ! young~ters to enjoy It, and,' lowering, had furnished this house in ima ina- Many persons are firmly convinced,
ly-pald Government clerk but who In make-beheve land, sUPPle-I his VOIce reverently, "we can in our, tlon? A d h f !thf I g because they have slep~ shortly after
was going to work "prodigious won- mented Letty, with a gay little laugh; hearts, give honor to the Chri~t Child,/I duction nOf earell wtahsata thae uirlrePhrod- taking one of these, that they are not
ders" for her sake When that time and forthwith gave the interested Bob and pray to Him." 1 g a kept awake by such beverages; but
came she would have a "nice little a vivid description of the most won- An hour later Uncle Peter was (reamed of, but never thought to pas' as a rule they are. The physiological
house in a nice London suburb"-Chis- derful drawing-room any woman in assisting Letty to allghJt from a de- sess. ' hour for sleep is ignored by an
wick for preference she thought· and her senses could ever dream of pos- lIghtfully roomy any comfortable What could it all mean? artificial hour dictated by drugs. A
after that would follow a Wo~anlY sesslng!" taxi, and requesting the chauffeur to Th~y entered the last room and third reason for lessened sleep Is the
description of color schemes and table I And whilst the two lovers talked wait. Letty s heart-beats quickened as she evening entertainment habit, despite
decorations, of wonderful frlllY together UnCle Peter leant back a.nd "This is River's View, Chlswick," he llook~d around on what was to be to the necessity for early rising. The
cushions and knick-knacks, that were fell into a train of thought that made said to the former as he unlatched a her ID years to come a room of sweet theatre, opera, bridge-party, etc., un
to be fashioned by her own dainty I him utterly Oblivious to all that was gate leading to a charmingly situated memories and tender associations. duly waste the sleep time. A last
fingers. In imagination she ISaW it passing around him. Indeed, so en- bungalow overlooking 'the river. "Bob's sanctum," said Uncle Peter, Ireason for lack of sleep is nerve-cell
all-that delighted home Whose four grossed did he become that it was Letty followed her uncle up the briefiy. exhaustion, among the causes of
walls were to hold the most delirious- only by an effort he could drag:him- short drive. A dozen questions were A lovely calor fiooded the girl's which In our cities may be named the
ly happy couple in Christendom Over self back to actua,litles wi'1h the stop- trembling on her lips, but what was cheeks, her eyes shining like stars almost continual IIght-stimulation
and over again she furnished it from ping of the motor-b\JlSl, when 'he be- the good of asking any information fiashed round the cosy "den," and: (rhythmic electric signs, etc.), and
garret to cellar to her complete satis- came SUbconsciously aware that Letty of a man who had steadily refused to rested finally on the kindly, rugged Isound,stimulatlon (milkmen, trolley
faction, and to Uncle Peter's sym-I was telling him she was as hungry satisfy her curiosity ever since they face looking down into hers. cars, motor-horns, etc.)
pathetic nods of approval and delight; as a llUnter. had left Suburbia? She was burning "What does it mean, Uncle Peter?" i
but the most important room in the He glanced at her with the dazed to know what it all meant and In she whispered. I The worthy couple sat side by side
hOUse was to be Bob's sotudy-hls par- look of one Whose mind is still in a some vague, intangible way' she felt He tOok her hands in a close, firm ,on the broad doorstep, looking as
ticular den where he and she would state of detachment. that the little house before her with Iclasp and looked d1!ep down Into her I' miserable as two lost geese in a hard
sit together in the firelight and talk "It's Christmas time in a month" the lighted windows that seemed tP" eyes. hailstorm. We asked why they were
about their happiness and their love, he said, as he rose from hLs seat a~d smile a welcome was about to provldr I "It means your first wedding present so sad, in view of the fact that the sun
and of more precious things the future prepared to follow her down the steps. the key to Uncle Peter's strange con- from Uncle Peter, my dear," he re- shone brightly and the birds swayetl
might have in store for them. Only "What a pity," he whispered In her duct. Also, for some reason or other, . plied, and followed the Information on the adjacent boughs.
theSe lasot thoughts .Letty kept locked ear, "but that you two could have she was feelingly absurdly elated and with one of hils jolJy, infectious "Alas!" they answered. "We have
in her own bosom-they were too started life together with the New happy, as though she were on the laughs. been gar<1ening. Both of us are some-
sacred to discuss even with Uncle Year." edge of a great discovery. Letty caught her breath with a sob, what absent-minded, and after think- .
Peter-they could only be breathed, Letty blushed. To her the sugges- But then atmospheric surroundings but It was a sob of ecstacy. Remem- Ing It over we fear that Samuella has
sitting in the firelight with Bob in his tion sounded irrelevant folJowlng on and a congenial companion make a bering all their expeditions into planted the liver-pills and Horace has
sanctum. her recent remark, but it wasn't great difference to one's feeIlngs, "make-believe land," a glimmering of taken the sweet peas. However, we

On tlils particular November morn' really. It was simply a continuation don't they? And above 'the young the trruth was already flkerlng through are not absolutely sure about it, and
ing when passing a. certain shop, Peter of Uncle Peter's line of thought. girl's head there stretched a clear sky her brain. It Is the uncertainty that hurts."
thrust a hand through Letty's arm and III. studded with a myriad of stars; a "Then you're not poor?" she said, at
drew her towards It. They knew it On the afternoon of what proved to bright mOon smiled down on her, last.
well by sight. It was a large furnl be a gloriously seasonable Christmas making the frostrlmed trees with their Uncle Peter smiled apologetically.
ture emporium, and always there was Eve, Letty Mason was standing by the pendant icicles look like a scene out I "I'm horribly rich," he admitted.
something fresh and novel to delight drawing-room window idly watching of fairyland. The ice-bound gravel "But don't thank me, child," he went
the eye. the passers by in Waverley avenue. A crackled deIlghtfully under her feet, on, hurriedly, "for if there's one thing

Letty caught her breath in admlrs' keen frost prevailed; pendant icicles the sting in the air filled her with a that embarraBtSes and irrltllltes me, it
tion. from the trees and overhanging eaves strange, sweet exaltation. Is being thanked. And now, suppose

"How perfect for a drawing-room!" sparkled under the last rays of a. de- On reaching the ball door it was we return to the taxi and launch out
she cried, ecstaJtically, as her eyes clining sun; the pavements, crisp and flung wide; a welcoming shatt of on another shopping expedition-just
-greedily absorbed the conte1llts of the frost-rimed, shone like glittering light streamed forth, a smiling, neat- a few presents for the children, you
window. powdered glass. The bell of a muffin- ly-dressed woman stood on the know, and"-with a comical grimace

"That i8 the only room we haven't man In the distance clanged inviting- threshold. at recollection of the flavor of sundry
furnished to our satl&faction, isn't it?" ly through the sharp, clear air; a Uncle Peter stepped in with a Ihalf-smoked cigal'1l-"we might get

I, .. -- --------------------------__..J
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NAlUH:RTII BOYS' CLUB.

For HAULING, TEAMING and EXPRESS WORK.
"For MOVING HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Etc.

For PASSENGER AUTOMOBILE to Take You
ANYWHERE.

RICHARD F. DENVER
Decorative Painting: : Pap~r Hanging

Paper Hn"::ing represented by 21 LANCASTER AVE., ARDMOREPhilip L. Gnllagher

Williherebe Real Musie in
your Home this Christmas?
Forty years ago Edison invented a talk
ing machine, now he is here with some
thing very different.

The Edison
Diamond Disc

BOVARD AND SON
129 Conway Ave., Narberth
4369 Cresson St., Manayunk

Can offer you a service which the in town
stores could not even attempt. We will
be glad to demonstrate the Edison at
either the above addresses.

Phone. Ardmore 39

BROS."" .ALTON
DO IT NOW

Phone, Narberth 1267

HOWARD'S
DRUG STORE

You wlII be surprised to know how
very rensollRbly 'We cnn provIde

you wIth

An assortment that will de
light you is now ready for your
inspection. We repeat: The
PRICES are lower than what
you expect.

Now is the time to order them

PERSONALLY ENGRAVED

HOLIDAY CARDS

POST OFFICE NOTES. BOARD OF MANAGERS
OF THE CmmUNITY CLUB

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

BOYLE'S MARKET

Xmas parcels should be mailed
early. They may be marked "Not to
be opened till Xmas" or other such
Inscription.

It is predicted that on account of
the g,reat prosperity in our country
the .Xmas parcels post business wlll
be unusually heavy and those who
delay their malIings may be disap
pointed in that they may not arrive
as expected.

Chairman-Mrs. W. M. Cameron.
Financial Manager-Mrs. William

Curtis Pollock. Jr.
Library Manager-Miss Fanny Loos.
House Manager-Mrs. James F.

Donnelly.
Social Manager-Mrs. C. P. Fowler.
Membership Manager-Mr. Harry

Hartley. "
Athletic Manager-Mrs. E. Hurth.

R. J. ROSEMURGY. ProprIetor

Prime Meats
Home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs nnd Game.

Fancy FruIt and Veg-et,1hles. "A STORE FOR
PARTICULAR PEOPLE."

Te ephone. NARBERTH. PA.

Narberth Register
Two Linea, IOc per i••ue; 5c for each atlllitionalline

FOR

SALE OR RENT

Modern Homes

lIlA:SJCURJo;, ETC.
Case, A. 111. Phone, 302-J.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
111 EATS. ETC.

Do)·les'. Phone, 398.
See display nd vertlsement In this Issue.

Cotter, Iloworll F. Phone, 1298.
Sec display advertisement In this Issue.

Crist, ]<-ronk Phone, 644 -'V.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

1I11LK
Scott-Powell DairIes. Phone, Preston 2398.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
lIlUSIC

DO'"Rrd & Son. Edison Diamond DIsc.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

Loos, Fanny n. Plano Teacher and Accom
panist. 417 Havertord ave, Phone, 316-J.

Papolardo, Arturo Teacher or singing.
See display a<lvertlsement In thIs Issue.

Wentz, AcbsRh 1\1. Teacher of plano and
pipe organ. Studio, Arcade Bldg. Phone, 504.

:SOT,\RV PUBLIC
Jell'eries, J. n. 111 Narberth ave.

Phone, 666-M.
OPTICIA:It:s

Fenton, Carl F. 506 Essex ave. Phone, 638-W.
Phlla. address. 1806 Chestnut st.

Zentma.,·er, Frank
125 'Vlnsor ave. 1'hone. 651-J.

PACKDW. lIIOVING. ETC.
Jlartmon. WO!. 11.

See dlsplny advertisement In this Issue.
I'AINTERS

Cole. James n.
246 Haverford ave. Phone. 1226-J.

ClImmer, lV. G. 210 Elmwood ave,
Phone, 1262.\Y.

Dem'er, Richard F. Phone, Ardmore 39.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

"·oJzer. Fred.
117 'Vlnsor ave. Phone, 1247-J.

PAPER IlANGERS
\l'ltte. Geo. A. 320 Woodbine ave.

Phone, 1203·'V. First-class work.
PATENT LAWYERS

Foster, Soml. W. Phlla. address, 1011 Chest
nut st. 131 Merion ave. Phone, 1233-J.

PHOTO PLAYS
"Arcadia," 15th and Chestnut sts.. Phlla.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
PLUl\lbING, ETC.

Suplee, Geo. B. Phone, 1289.
See display ndvertlsement In this Issue.

Wall. II. B. Phone, 319-J.
See dIsplay nd"ertIRement In this Issue.

REAL ESTATE
Coldwell & Co. Phone, 127l.'V.

See display advortisement In tbls Issue,
Frit!lCh, II. C. Phone, 252-W.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
JU8tlce, F. III, Phone, 371-R.

See dIsplay advertisement In this Issue.
Godfrey, Wm. B.

114 'Voodsl<\e ave. Phone, 6S6-W.
Nosh, Robert J. Phone, 606.

Money tor First and Second Mortgages.
Vost, \l·m. E. 209 Chestnut ave. Phone, Nar.

1285-'V, with Hllrbert & Claghorn, :l\laln.
Line Real Estate, 204 Bailey Bldg., Phlla.

nOOFING. ETC.
Gom-lIlcGlnley Co, Phone, 1268-W.

See display ad vartisement In this Issue.
Miller. John A. 243 Iona ave. Phone. 661-J.

Shop, 246 Havertord ave. Phone, 1225-J.
SAFES

lV. C. Poor. 106 Forest ave. Phone, 695.
Safe Deposit box In the house.

SCHOOl,S, ETC.
lVetherlll. 111188 1\foude E.

200 Dudley ave. Phone. 1260-R.
Zentma)'er, 111188. Phone, 651-J.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
SHOElIIAKEItS

Tarnet, Harry
246 'Voodblne ave.

Good lVeor Shoe ltePlllr Shop.
Constantine, D, G. Y. 1\1. C. A. Bldg,

. TAILORS
Eall'le Tailoring Co. Phone, 1203-J.

See dlspla)' ad verUsement In this Issue.
Imperial Tailoring Co.

Wall Building. Phone, 1210-W.'
Narberth Tailoring Co.

Y. M. C. A. Building. Phone, 305.
Schwartz, Charles Home Town Tailor.

234 Haverford ave. Phone, 1254·J.
TYPEWRITERS

Dodge. E. G. 502 Essex ave.
Phone, Narberth 638-:101.

The above Is a new' department, and In
order that It sholl be ot the largest use'
to the community the list shoUld contain
the name of every Professional man, trades
man, mechanic, shopkeeper, etc.. who does·
or can In any \VOy serve his tellow-towns
men.

As It Is difficult tor those contributing
their Ume and e!forts to the production ot"
"Our Town" to personallY eIther know or
Interview all such, It ,,"ould be most belp
tul It those not now found In the printed'
list would send In a memo ot thetr name, ad
dress, phone number and business or Pro.
fesslon, tor listing. '1'hls will cost as tollo",s:
10 cents eaeh Issue tor 2 lines; 5 cents tor
eacb addtUonal line.

Yowell, FIsher
101 Conway ave. Phone, 334-,T.

Yowell. J. D.
96 Winsor ave. Phone. 392-J.

G,iRDEN NURSERIES
"'ohlert, A. E. Phone, 696.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
GROCERS

ImperIal Grocer)" Co. Phone, Narberth 606.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

HARDWARE, ETC.
RlckUns'. Phone, 3I9-W.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
JlAUL1NG, ETC.

Walton Bros. Phone, 672.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

nEATING, STEAlIl Al!'<'D WATER
Haire, Gl:o. A.

311 N. Narberth ave. Phone, 699-J.
INSURANCE

Bowman, Samuel P. (Life.)
116 Elmwood ave. Phone, 653-W.

Burkhardt, 1I1111e. Phone, 659-:M. P. O. Box,
L. (Life, Fire, Accident, Health, Auto. etc.)

Jones. Chas. R.
403 N. Narherth ave, Phone. 596·W.

Jones, \Vm. J. 103 S. Narberth ave. Phone,
680-,T. Phlla. address, Penn Mutual Bldg.

Snyder. ltobt.
313 Woodside ave. Phone, 383.

Trotter Bros. (Fire, etc.)
209 Woodside ave. Phone. 1262-R.

• LAWYERS
Gilroy, JohD 211 Essex aVe. Phone, 1245·R,

Phlla. address, Lincoln Bldg,
Henry. Geo. M. 107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 508.

Phlla. address, Finance Bldg.
ScheU, Horace M.

208 Sabine ave. Phone, 1245-\V.
Stites, F1eteher W. 413 Havertord ave.

Phone. 372-W Phlla. address, Crozer Bldg.
LIGHTING FIXTUBES

McDonald John. Narberth phone, 1288.
1633 Chest. st., Phlla. Phone, Spruce 3138.

Suzzero. Tony
224 Haverford ave.

BLACKSlIl1TIIS
Super, F. A.

728 Montgomery ave. Phone, 328.
BUILDERS

Smedley. Wm, D. Phone, 600.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

CANDY, ETC.
DB"ls, n. E. Phone, 1254-W.

See display advertisement II} this Issue.
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Jenkins, Chos. L.
103 Dudley a'·e. Phone. 382-M.

COAL, ETC.
Cook, C. P. Phone, 302-W.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
CONTRACTORS

Shand. A. C. ,Jr, Commercial Trust Bldg..
Phlla. Phone, Spruce 5263; Narberth 1214-,T

DENTISTS
Cameron, Dr. lV. 111. Phone. 344-M.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
rr. Dr. A. L. 101 Elmwood ave. Phone, 393-W.
Phlla. Phone, Filbert 4252, Keith Bldg.

DRUGGISTS
FIedler's. Phone, 626.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
Housekeeper's. Phone, 304-W.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
Howard's. Phone, 1267.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
ELECTRICIANS

Pugh. Veri 226 Iona ave.
Nar. Phone, 660-W. Ard, Phone. 163-,T.

FISH AND OYSTERS
Hortman, C. B. Phone, 641-'V.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
GARDNERS

ACCOUNTANTS
Green, Andrew

6 Chestnut ave. Phone, 6i7-M.
Kehn, H. C.

202 Dudley ave.
Lanahan, Frederic A.

206 Forrest ave. Phone. 344-R.
ADVERTISING

Cole, lV. Arthur Phone, 632-R.
Ideas, Plans, Copy, Art, Typography.

ARCIIITECTS
\l'allace and \l'orner, Renl Est. Tr. Co.

Bldg., Phlla. Phone, 'Valnut 2363.
\l'lIe~', Joseph JI.

108 lIlerlon ave. Phone, 373,
ARCIIiTECTS AND BUILDERS

Koronskl and Cameron.
107 Chestnut ave. Phone, 608.

AUTOMOBILES·
Censore, Soble To hire.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
norner. \l'm. S. "Locomoblle."

. 303 N. Narberth aVe. Phone, 664.
~lcClellon. \l'. S.. J.P. AcknOWledgements

and affidavits, automobile \lcenses. Office
hrs.• 12 to 1 and after 5 P. 1>1.

BAKERS
Mleaen, 1'. Phone, 352-J.

See display advertisement In this Issue.
BANKS

1I1erlon Title (/; Trust Co. Phone, Ardmore 3.
See display advertisement In this Issue.

Rittenhouse Tr. Co. 1323 'Valnut st. Phone,
Wal. 4041. See display adv. In this Issue.

BARBERS

A WORD TO THE NEW RESIDENTS

For the information of the lately
arriving residents of Narberth we an
nounce again that to purchase postage
stamps and stamped envelopes in the
local post office is of great advantage
to the office as Its advancement Is
based upon the saLes. We aim to
be courteoull and obliging. We also

1

want to do business with our patrons.
Edward S. Haws, Postmaster.

UlPORTANT NOTICE.

Stamps are on sale of every de
nomination from one cent to flfteen
cents, except eleven nnd fourteen;
:llso a plentiful supply of postal cards,
stamped envelopes and newspaper
wrappers.

Prices of stamped envelopes:
26 Ie envelopes $ .28

100 1c envelopes •.•••••• 1.10
26 2e envelopes........ .63

100 2c envelopes •••••.•• 2.10

}'IRE AT RADNOR.

In order to handle the large quan
tities of mall during the Christmas
holidays, Postmaster Haws has
secured one of tne store rooms in the

Printed stampeu envelopes may be Arcade for the deliverY of incoming
secured at the post office at the fol- parcel post. All outgoing parcels
lowing prices: will be received as usual at the post
600 I-cent envelopes $5.62

1

office. After December 16 all incom-
600 2-cent envelopes ••......••.•$10.62 lng parcel post packages wlll be de-

These envelopes are of first quality. livered from the Arcade parcel post
The name and address of purchaser Iroom. Advice or the arrival of par
neatly printed in upper left hand cor- eels will be given patrons by a
ner, with request to return in Ispecial card notice which will be
days. Note the price. placed in their post office boxes to be

Edward S. Haws, presented at the Arcade sub station.
Postmaster.

FOR

Portablo Garagos
SEE

Glra-MeGlnley
COlDpany

2380uth 17thSt....t
PB.LADELPB.~

SMEDLEY

BuDder

D.WM.

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Buy a Home
. Before Prices Advance


